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T H E  P A P E R  
W I T H  T H E  
D I S T R I C T  N E W S SIDNEY A N DI S U i N D S REVIEW
I S S U E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y -a n d  S A A N I C H  G A Z E T T E O F F I C E :  T H I R D  S T R E E T ,  S I D N E Y
T H E  P A P E R  
W I T H  T H E  
D I S T R I C T  N E W S
$ 2 , 0 0  P E R  Y E A R ,  IN  A D V A N C E S I D N E Y ,  V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D ,  B .  O., T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 0 ,  1 0 2 2
P R I C E ,  F I V E  C E N T S
Splendid Show 
Given Last Night
Opening of New 
Hall Last Friday
%
A  l a r g e  a u d i e n c e  g r e e t e d  t h e  
W e s t  E n d  P l a y e r s  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  l a s t  
n i g h t  w h e n  th ey  p r e s e n t e d  " E s i  . er-  
a l d a , ” a rura l  c o m e d y  d r a m a ,  u n ­
der  the  a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  N o r t h  S a a n ­
i ch  \V') iuen 8 In s t i t u t e .
E v e r y  par t  in th i s  d e l i g h t f u l  p l a . ’ 
w a s  w e l l  t a k e n ,  t h o s e  in th e  l e a d i n g  
p ar t s ,  Mr.  A.  W.  S e m p l e  an d  Mls.-s f'. 
H a s e n f r a t z ,  b e in g  e s p e c i a l l y  w e l l  
p o r tr a y e d .  Mrs.  N.  K e n e d y ,  a s  
E s m e r a l d a ,  l ef t  n o t h i n g  to  be  d i - 
s i r ed  in her  p o r t ra y a l  o f  t h i s  i m p o r t ­
a n t  par t ,  th e  c h a r a c t e r  b e i n g  w e l l  
s u s t a i n e d  t h r o u g h o u t .  Mr. W .  A.  
H e n r y ,  a s  a  y o u n g  N o r t h  C ar o l i n i a n ,  
an d  Mr.  W .  V. M er ry w e; t th er ,  a s  a 
m a n  o f  l e i s u re ,  w e r e  e x c e l l e n t ,  a s  
w e r e  a l s o  Mr. H.  K r o c g c r ,  a s  an  
A m e r i c a n  ar t i s t  in  P a r i s ,  a n d  Mrs  | 
W . V.  M e r r y w e a t h e r  a s  h i s  s i s t er .  
M is s  V.  H a r p e r ,  Mr.  C.  H o l ly e r .  Mr.
R.  W i n t e r s  and Mrs.  A l l a n ,  a re  to be  
c o n g r a t u l a t e d  u p o n  th e i r  p o r t r a y a l  
o f  t h e i r  v a r i o u s  ro l e s ,  t h e  e n t i r e  
c o m p a n y  s h o w i n g  e x c e p t i o n a l  ab i l i t y .
T h e  C a s t
Mr.  E l b e r t  R o g e r s ,  a  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  
f a r m e r ,  Mr. A.  Vv̂ . S e m p l e .
Mrs .  L i d d i a  A n n  R o g e r s ,  h i s  w i f e .  
Miss  F .  H a s e n f r a t z .
E s m e r a l d a  R o g e r s ,  h i s  d a u g h t e r ,  
Mrs.  N.  K e n e d y .
D a v e  H a r d y ,  a  y o u n g  N o r t h  C a r o ­
l i n ia n ,  Mr.  W .  A .  H e n r y .
Mr.  E s t r a b r o o k ,  a  m a n  o f  l e i s u re ,  
Mr. W .  V.  M e r r y w e a t h e r .
Mr.  J a c k  D e s m o n d ,  a n  A m e r i c a n  a r t ­
i s t  in  P a r i s ,  Mr.  H .  K r o e g e r .
M is s  N o r a  D e s m o n d ,  h i s  s i s t e r ,  Mrs.
W .  V.  Me rr y w e at lx e r .
M is s  K a t e  D e s m o n d ,  h i s  s i s t er ,  Mis s  
H.  V a rp er .
“ M a r q u i s , ” Dr.  M o n t e s s i n ,  a  F r e n c h  
a d v e n t u r e r ,  Mr.  C. t l o l l y e r .  
G e o r g e  D r e w ,  a n  A m e r i c a n  s p e c u i a -  
, tor,  Mr.  R .  W i n t e r s .
S o p h ia ,  a  m a i d ,  Mrs .  A l l a n .
D u r i n g  th e  e v e n i n g ,  b e t w e e n  ac t s ,
■ Mrs .  T o d d ,  o f  V ic td r i a ,  a n d  Mis s  
: tN imnao ,  o f  -S a an i ch ,  d e l i g h t e d  t h e  
a u d i e n c e  w i t h  s e v e r a l  s e l e c t i o n s ,  
w h i c h  w e r e  hearti iy^ a p p l a u d e d .
A t  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  p e r f o r m ­
a n c e  t h e  e n t i r e  c o m p a n y  w a s  c o n ­
v e y e d  to  B e a c h  H o u s e ,  w h e r e  a  d e ­
l i g h t f u l  l u n c h e o n  a w a i t e d  t h e m ,  th i s  
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g  b e i n g  ar ­
r a n g e d  b y  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  I n ­
s t i t u t e .
A s  th i s  w a s  t h e  drs t  t i m e  fo r  a 
y e a r  o r  m o r e  s i n c e  a  S i d n e y  a u d i e n c  
h a d  w i t n e s s e d  an  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  of  
t h i s  c h a r a c te r ,  i t  w a s  a l l  t h e  m o re  
e n j o y a b l e ,  a n d  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
I n s t i t u t e  are  to  be  c o n g r a t u l a t e d  
u p o n  s e c u r i n g  t h i s  e x c e l l e n t  c o m ­





A sp l e n d id  m o o t i n g  o f  t h e  P a r k s  
C o m m i t t e e  w a s  h e ld  l a s t  M o n d a y  
e v e n i n g  at  l l eai  !i lluu.-)C, l.)i . a . U 
B oa lo ,  th e  p r e s i d e n t ,  o c c u p y i n g  the  
cha i r ,  Mr, E. B la c k b u r n  w a s  p r e s ­
en t ,  a ml  huiiiK'il i i i i i i  I tiu drud.^ II. 
t h e  P a r k ,  w h ic h  a r e  to  bo p laced  In 
t h e  RegiHlry  OITlco, w h i l e  t h e  by-  
lawfl a nd  th e  oor tKlcaio  o f  r o g i s t r a ­
t i on  w i n  he p lac ed  In th e  care  o f  Ihi 
l o ca l  b ra n c h  o f  th e  B a n k  o f  M o n ­
trea l ,  It wa s  d e c i d e d  a t  th i s  m o o t ­
i n g  t h a t  a  lot, lor bo s e n t  to  th e  Nor l l i  
Snan loU Womon' ts  InHtl tuto  for  b r in g  
tng th e  b u y i n g  o f  t h e  proptjrty  to  a 
HUfiCOBStul conc luBl on .  T l i o  Hocro'ary  
won tvlao |jiBtruol.od to  s e n d  n l e t t er  
to  t h e  .Sldiiuy A t h l e t i c  C lub  a cU n o w l  
e d g i n g  w i t h  thnnlCH th o  r e c e i p t  of  
m o n e y  f rom t h a t  oi'Banl'/-atlon.
S u g g o a t l o n a  w o r e  dlHCUR.sod and  
n pp rov od  by t h o s o  presen t  rognrdi i t i ’, 
w a y s  and  m e a n s  o f  h e l p i n g  to  put  up  
a  m u c h  n eo d e d  G o m ir m nl ty  Ha l l ,
L A S T  T R I P  .NEXT HATUHDA'^
T h e  f l teamor rinrvoMter K i n g ,  of  
t h e  S ld no y- Ana co r t eH  f erry  Hcrvlfo,  
wi l l  m a k e  hor lu s t  trip o f  t h e  nenson  
n e x t  Sa t i t rda y  m o r n i n g ,  Oct .  21.  
T h o  servl c"  w i l l  be  ruHiiined no.xl 
Apr i l ,  w h e n  it. In ox p ec te d  t h a t  a
T h e  n e w  ha l l  e r e c t e d  by t h e  D e ep  
Cove  S o c ia l  C lub  w a s  f i l led to  c a p a ­
c i ty  l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  u p o n  th e  o c ­
c a s i o n  o f  t h e  f o r m a l  o p e n i n g  o f  th e  
no w  b u i l d in g .  T h e  c o m m i t t e e  w h i c h  
had  c h a r g e  o f  th e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f or  
the  e v e n i n g  d e s e r v e  a g r e a t  de a l  of  
pr a i s e  f or  th e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  m a n n e r  in  
w h i c h  ev er y  de ta i l  w a s  a r r a n g e d .
T h e  ha l l  w a s  v e r y  p r e t t i l y  d e c o r ­
a ted  for  th i s  o c c a s i o n ,  a n d  w i t h  e x ­
c e l l e n t  m u s i c  f u r n i s h e d  by Mrs .  W .  
P a t e h e l l ,  of  S id n e y ,  a n d  Mr.  R o b i n ­
son ,  o f  E lk  Lak e ,  t h e  l a r g e  n u m b e r  
p r e s e n t  sp en t  a v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  t ime .
Mr. M. B.  J a c k s o n ,  M .P .P . ,  w a s  
p r e s e n t  a nd  in a f e w  w o r d s  o f  c o n ­
g r a t u l a t i o n s  and  g o o d  w i s h e s  for  th e  
f u t u r e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  C lub ,  f o r m a l l y  
o p e n e d  th e  n ew  b u i l d i n g .  D a n c i n g  
w a s  th e n  c o m m e n c e d ,  t h e  gr a n d  
m a r c h  b e i n g  l ed  by  Mr.  M. B.  J a c k -  
A n o t h e r  in t e r e s t e d  v i s i t o r  f r o m  
V i c t o r i a  w a s  H o n .  Dr.  S u t h e r l a n d ,  
xvho c a m e  o u t  w i t h  Mr.  M. B .  J a c k ­
son .
T h e  su p p e r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  in  
t h e  c a p a b le  h a n d s  o f  Mrs .  R .  J a c k ­
son ,  a s s i s t e d  by  Mrs .  F .  S m i t h ,  Mrs.
J. iCop ithorne ,  Mrs .  M i t c h e l l ,  Mrs.  
R o s e ,  Mrs.  L. H o c k i n g  a n d  Mrs .  G.  
B r i s t o w e .  T h e  t a b l e s  w e r e  v e r y  
t a s t e f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  v a s e s  o f  
y e l l o w  an d  w h i t e  f l o w e r s ,  a n d  on  t h e  
s t a g e  w e r e  a  n u m b e r  o f  p o t t e d  p la n t s  
a n d  c u t  f l o w e rs .
T h e  n e w  ha l l  i s  v e r y  c o m m o d i o u s ,  
b e i n g  70 ft. l o n g  b y  3 0 f t .  w i d e ,  w i t h  
an  a d d i t i o n  on  t h e  s i d e  for  t h e  s u p ­
per  r o o m  a n d  k i t c h e n ,  50 f t .  by  15  
f t . ,  h a v i n g  a s e a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  o f  60  
peop le .
Mrs.  R.  J a c k s o n  i s  a t  t h e  h e a d  o f  
th e  r e f r e s h m e n t  d e p a r t m e n t  t h i s  y e a r  
T h e  h a l l  i s  w e l l  i l l u m i n a t e d  by  
e i g h t  More  l i g h t s ,  a n d  o n  t h e  o u t s i d e  
o f  t h e  b u i l d in g  is  a  3 0 0  c a n d l e  p o w e r  
l i g h t ,  w h i c h  is  a  g r e a t  c o n v e n i e n c e ,  
s o n  a n d  Mrs.  R.  J a c k s o n ,  Mr.  R.  
Ja ck so n -  a n d  Mrs.  J .  C p p i t h o r n e ,  and.  
Mr. ,Wolf®hdeh  a n d  Mrs .  F .  S m i t h .
- I t ' i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
D ir ec to rs ,  o f  xvhich Mr,  R .  J a c k s o n  
i s  p r e s i d e n t ,  t o  h a v e  c a r d  p a r t i e s  
e v e r y  M o n d a y  n i g h t ,  andi  d a n c e s  -on 
t h e  f irst  a n d '  th i r d  F r i d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n t h , ' w h i c h  a r e  o n l y - f o r  t h e  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  t h e  c lub  a n d  th e i r  f r i e n d s .
T h e  n e x t  d a n c e  to  b e  h e l d  by t h e  
c lu b  w i l l  b e  o n  F r i d a y ,  N o v .  3,  a n d  
n o t  on  Oct.  27 a s  u n d e r s t o o d  by  
s o m e .  V
T h e r e  w a s  a s p l e n d i d  a t t e n d a n c e  
a t  th e  ha l l  l a s t  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  
w h e n  p r o g r e s s i v e  5 0 0  w a s  t h e  o rd e r  
o f  t h e  e v e n i n g .  T h e  p r i z e - w i n n e r s  
w e r e ;  L a d i e s ’ f i rst ,  M^rs.  Q u a r t er -  
m a i n  ( w h o  h a d  t i ed  w i t h  Mis s  P .  
R o s e ,  bu t  w o n  in  c u t t i n g  t h e  c a r d s ) :  
g e n t s ’ f irst pr i ze ,  Mr.  P e c k .  L a d i e s ’ 
c o n s o l a t i o n  pr ize ,  Mrs./  A l l a n  D o w ­
n e y ;  g e n t s ’ c o n s o l a t i o n  pr i ze ,  Mr. R.  
H o r t h ,
T h e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f or  t h e  e v e n i n g  
w e r e  in tho c a p a b l e  h a n d s  o f  Mr. J.  
( .mpi lhurno.  Mias M, C o p i t h o r n e ,  
and  th e  Mi s se s  S m i t h  h a d  c h a r g e  of  
t h e  ro fro ahm on t  d e p a r t m e n t .
l*r(>.sentntion t o  Mrs .  I*', Hnrith 
At the  las t  m o o u n g  uf  tho Lailuj.s 
A u x i l i a r y  to tho  D e e p  C ov e  S oc ia l  
Club ,  w h ic h  w a s  h e ld  l a s t  wo ok ,  Mrs,
j ' . ft iii l la «ii.i prt),ii.-iiU:d a i t h  a
h a u d s o m o  ce n tr o p l ec o ,  tho  m e m b o r s  
p r e s e n t i n g  Mrs,  S m i t h  w i th  th i s  
t o k e n  o f  oHteoin u p o n  t h e  c o n c ’u s l o u  
o f  her  year  as  t h e  h e a d  o f  the  ro- 
I’roKhmont. d e i i ar t im nU  o f  tho  D eep  
Covo  Soc ia l  C lub.  Mrs,  S m i t h  In a 
f e w  wol l  choHt'n w o r d s  oxprosHOd hor  
t lmnkft  to  tho  l a d l e s ,  a nd  at  tho  si no  
l l m o  oxprosflod h o r  w l l l ln gn f m s  to  a s ­
s i st  In an y  oupno lty  In fu t u r e .
Splendid Address 
To Association
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )  
S A A N I C H T O N ,  Oct.  1 7 . — Mr. H.  
E l f o r d ,  o f  M o u n t  N e w t o n ,  i s  s p e n d ­
in g  a f e w  d a y s  in V ic to r i a  for  the  
b ene f i t  o f  h i s  hea l t h .
T h e  S a a n i c h  A th e l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  
wi l l  ho ld  a b a s k e t b a l l  g a m e  in  the  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Ha l l  on S a t u r d a y  e v e n ­
ing ,  Oct .  21,  the  “ A ” a nd  " B ” t e a m s  
c o m p e t i n g .  T h e  g a m e  w i l l  be  f o l ­
l o w e d  by a card party .
B i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Miss  
T h o r a  H a r r i s o n ,  Oct.  15,
B i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to  Mr. E.
R.  S ta r l in g ,  Oct .  16.
B ir t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to  Mis s  
E d i t h  S ta r l in g ,  Oct.  17.
Mrs.  J a m e s  B r y g g e r - B a k e r  re ­
t u r n e d  to  h e r  h o m e  in T a c o m a  las t  
S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  
s e v e r a l  d a y s  w i t h  h er  p a r e n t s ,  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs .  W a l k e r ,  o f  S a a n i c h t o n .
Q u i t e  a n u m b e r  o f  t h e  S aa n ic h  
h u n t e r s  e n j o y e d  t h e  first  d a y  o f  the  
h u n t i n g  s e a s o n  and  m a n y  o f  t h e m  s e ­
cu red  fu l l  bags .
A  f e w  o f  th e  y o u n g  p e o p le  f rom  
S a a n i c h t o n  a t t e n d e d  t h e  d a n c e  g i ve n  
b y  t h e  D e e p  Cove  S o c i a l  C lub  l a s t  
F r id a y .
Mr.  A.  My co c k ,  o f  R o y a l  Oak ,  h as  
f in i sh ed  t h r e s h i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  fo r  th i s  
s e a s o n .
T h e  f irst  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S a a n i c h  
A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  w-as h e l d  in  the  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  H a l l  o n  Oct .  10 ,  and  
m a n y  m a t e r s  w-ere d i s c u s s e d .  T h e y  
h e l d  th e i r  f irst  p ra c t i ce  o n  T h u r s d a y  
e v e n i n g ,  Oct .  12.
Mr.  J.  a n d  P.  L a n n a n  a n d  Mr.  W.  
S t a r l i n g  s p e n t  th e  w e e k - e n d  h u n t i n g  
a t  S o o k e .
A  s p e c i a l  m e e t i n g  o f  L o y a l  O r a n g e  
L o d g e  No .  1 5 9 7 ,  w a s  h e l d  in  t h e  
O r a n g e  H a l l ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  o n  Oct .  14  
f or  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  m e e t i n g  Bro .  J ag o ,  
f ield s e c r e t a r y .  Qu i t e  a  n u m b e r  o f  
m e m b e r s  t u r n e d  o u t  f or  t h e  o c c as io n ,  
s o m e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  o r d e r  c o m i n g  
f r o m  V ic to r i a .  A t  t h i s  m e e t i n g  th e  
R o y a l  A r c h  d e g r e e  w a s  ex empl i f i ed ;
Mr.  B .  R.  S t a r l in g ,  o u r  p r o g r e s s i v e  
b l a c k s m i t h ,  h a s  i n s t a l l e d  a  n e w  g a s o ­
l in e  p u m p  for  t h e  b en e f i t  o f  h i s  p a ­
t rons .
Mrs.  F r e e m a n ,  o f  N a n a i m o ,  i s  t h e  
g u e s t  o f  Mr.  an d  Mrs .  B ,  S a g e ,  o f  
S a a n i c h t o n ,  f or  a f e w  d a ys .
News Gathered 
at Ganges Harbor
T h e r e  w a s  a sp l e nd id  m e e t i n g  of  
t h e  S id n e y  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ A s s o c i ­
a t i o n  in  t h e  s c h o o l  room la s t  T u e s ­
d a y  e v e n i n g .  P r e s id e n t  M i t c h e l l  o c ­
c u p y i n g  t h e  cha i r .  A f t e r  t h e  s i n g ­
in g  o f  “ O C an a d a ,"  Mr. M i t ch e l l  i n ­
t r o d u c e d  th e  sp e a k e r  of  th e  e v e n i n g ,  
Mr. C h a r l e s w o r t h ,  of  V ic t o r i a ,  w h o  
g a v e  an  o u t l i n e  of  the  w o r k  o f  the  
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ A s so c i a t i on s .
iComm u n i t y  ed u ca t i o n  w a s  the  
m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  to h is  m i n d ,  and  
a s k e d  t h a t  t h e  peo p le  u s e  fa i r  c r i t i ­
c i s m .  W h e n  p a r e n t s  did  n o t  u n d e r ­
s t a n d  w h y  s o m e  su b j ec t s  w e r e  t a u g h t  
s u c h  a s  m a n u a l  t r a in in g  a n d  d o m e s ­
t ic  s c i en ce ,  t h e y  sh ou ld  e n d e a v o r  to 
f ind ou t  w h y  t h e s e  w e r e  t a u g h t  be ­
f o r e  o f f er in g  a ny  c r i t i c i s m .  It  
s h o u l d  be  u n d e r s t o o d  by t h e  p a r e n t s ,  
t h e  s p e a k e r  sa id ,  tha t  a l l  s u b j e c t s  
w e r e  t a u g h t  to  tra in  th e  m i n d  and  
e y e  of  t h e  ch i l dr en .
Mr. C h a r l e sv / o r t h  p o in t ed  o u t  s o m e  
o f  th e  t h i n g s  w h i c h  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
A s s o c i a t i o n s  c o u ld  do:
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t )  
G A N G E S ,  Oct .  17— H a r v e s t  F e s t i ­
val  s e r v i c e s  w e r e  h e l d  at St .  P a u l ' s  
Chui 'ch on  Oct.  8. T h e  C h u rc h  v s
News From 
Patricia Bay
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )  
P A T R I C I A  B A Y ,  Oct.  17 .— Mr. J 
S. H.  M a t s o n ,  of  “ G l e m n o r g a u  
F a r m "  s p e n t  s ev er a l  day;- l a s t  w e e k
very  p r e t t i l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i th  a n  abmi -  v i s i t i n g  in S p o k a n e  for  the  p u r p o s e
d a n c e  o f  f r u i t s  an d  v e g e t a b l e s .  T h e r e  I o f  p u r c h a s i n g  s o m e  s t oc k .  W h i l e
the re  Mr. .Matson v i s i t e d  the  f a m o u s  
V - K e e - K e e  h er d  (an  Ind ian  n a m e ,  
be ing  p r o n o u n c e d  a s  g iv e n  i.  T h i s  
is o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  f a m o u s  h e r d s  in  
the  U n i t e d  B la tc s ,  and ou t  of  a  h er d
was  a record  a t t e n d a n c e ,  th er e  b e ­
ing o v e r  o n e  h u n d r e d  peop le  presen t .
M a d a m  V a ld a ,  o f  V ic to r i a ,  may  ar-  
ra ng  to  ho ld  d a n c i n g  c la s se s  fur th i l -  
dren  an d  a d u l t s  at  an  ear ly  da te .
T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  G a n g e s  C n a p- ^ of  five h u n d r e d  pu re  bred J e r s e y s ,
1 T o  w e l c o m e  n e w  t e a c h e r s  and  
h e l p  t h e m  to  b e c o m e  g o o d  c i t i z ens .
2.  T o  s e e  t h a t  po v er ty  d o e s  no t  
k e e p  c e r t a i n  c h i ld re n  f r o m  sc h oo l .
3. Go o d  p i c t u r e s  for  t h e  s c h o o l ,  
an d  a g o o d  l ibrary .
4. E n c o u r a g e  s i n g i n g  an d  ho ld
th e
ter,  I. O. D. E. ,  are  p la n n i n g  the  a n ­
n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  sa l e  o f  u o r k  for D e ­
c e m b e r  2.
Mr. R ic h a r d  T o y n b e e  is  h a v i n g  a 
wol l  s u n k  on  h i s  lot on M ap le  Bay, !  
a c r o s s  f r o m  G a n g e s  Ha rb o r .  H e  re-^ 
ce n t l y  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  l o t  f r o m  Mr. H . |  
A. PI. Curch i l l .
T h e  L a d i e s ’ S e w i n g  Circ l e ,  o f  St .  
P a u l ’s C h u rc h  h e ld  th e i r  m o n t h l y  
m e e t i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  of  Mrs.  A.  
W a l t e r s ,  of  “ T h e  Map le s ,"  on  W e d ­
n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  T h e r e  w a s  a very  
g oo d  a t t e n d a n c e ,  and  a cons i de i ' ab l e  
a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  w a s  a c c o m p l i s h e d .
T h e  S i t k a  Sp ru ce ,  o f  t h e  F o r e s t r y  
D e p a r t m e n t ,  Capt .  H.  W a r b u r t o n  in 
c h a r g e ,  w a s  a t  G a n g e s  t h i s  w e e k .  
Capt.  'Warb ur ton  h a s  b ee n  il l  w i t h  
th e  “ f l u "  b u t  w e  ar e  g la d  t o  s ee  h im  
a r o u n d  ag a in .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J .  J.  A k e r m a n  l e f t
s p o r t s  d ay s ,  g i v i n g  pr i z e s  f o r  
ev e n t s .
Mr.  C h a r l e s w o r t h ,  in  c l o s i n g ,  c o n ­
g r a t u l a t e d  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o n  t h e  i n ­
a u g u r a t i o n  o f  h o t  l u n c h e s  f o r  the  
c h i l d r e n  w h o  c a m e  f r o m  a  d i s ta n ce .
A m o n g  t h e  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s  t o u c h e d  
o n  by t h e  s p e a k e r  w a s  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
o f  t e a c h e r s ’ sa l ar i e s .  H e  p o i n t e d  o u t  
t h a t  e v e r y  d i s t r i c t  s h o u l d  b e  pre- j  A .s soc iat ion. ,  Capt .  A.  C 
p a r e d  to  g o  t h e  l imi t  in  s a l a r i e s  f or  j a m s  h a s  c h a r g e  o f  the
i f or  V i c t o r i a  o n  M on d ay .
I Mr.  R i c h a r d  H a l l ,  o f  M a y n e  I s l an d ,  
a t t e n d e d  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  m e e t i n g  
on F r i d a y ,  a l s o  Capt .  M au de ,  w h o  
w a s  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g .
T h e  C a n a d i a n  E x p l o s i v e s ,  L td . ,  
b o at ,  t h e  W h i t e  C loud ,  Capt .  L a w ­
re n ce ,  ca l l e d  a t  G a n g e s  o n  T h u r s d a y  
a n d  u n l o a d e d  30 c a s e s  o f  p o w d e r  for  
t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a nd  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’
A la n - W i l l -  
e xp lo s iv e s .
g o o d  t e a c h e r s ,  and  w h e n  a  g o o d .  T h e  W h i t e  C lo u d  t h e n  l e f t  f or  D e ­
t e a c h e r  w a s  s e cu re d  e y e r y  e n d e a v o r  p^i - ture  B a y  w i t h  a c a rg o  o f  s o m e
s h o u l d  be  m a d e  to  h o ld  h i m ,  b e c a u s e  
t h e  c i t ie s ,  o f f er ed  g o o d  s a l a r i e s  f or  
t h e  r i g h t  t ea ch er .
A L  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  s p e a k e r ' s  
' r em ar ks ,  ' a  h e a r t y  v o t e  o f  thaukn  
w a s  e x t e n d e d  to  him: fo r  h i s  v e r y  in ­
t e r e s t i n g  a n d  in s t r u c t i v e  a d d re s s .
A f t e r  a  s h o r t  c o m m u n i t y  s i n g  the  
t e a c h e r s ,  a s s i s t e d  by  Mrs .  A.  H a r v e y  
a n d  Mrs.  J .  H a m b l e y ,  s e r v e d  r e f re s h -
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  A.  T.  P o p e ,  o f  S a a n -  m e n t s .
i c h to n ,  v i s i t e d  Mr,  a n d  Mrs .  F .  V e r -  




A m o n g  t h o s e  no t i ced  a t  t h e  m e e t ­
i n g  w e r e  Mr.  and  Mis s  L o w e  ai^d 
Miss  M c K e n z i e ,  of  N o r t h  S a a n ic h .
Delightful Party 
Held Last Night
LIG H TING  F U N D .’ |
T h o  c o m n i l t t e o  o f  th o  B o a r d  o f  
’Fnu lo  w h ic h  h a s  c h a r g o  o f  tho  atroot  
l l g h l l n g  f o n d ,  ropor l  t h a t  up  to  d a te  
t h e y  had  co l l o c lo d  $ 5 7 . 0 0  In ca sh  
and  $14 i iromlHod,  luaklnK a to ta l  of  
$ 7 1 . 0 0 .  It w i l l  bo  neccKHary to  raluo  
a b o u t  $85  or $ 00  to r  tho  fu n d  anl>ai:l ' . t ,  yawl - r l Bgo d  
thorn w i l l  ho a  c h a r g e  for  t u r n i n g  
t h e  l ighlH on by  tho  B, C R lec l r ln  
Co,  Rev,  T.  OrinithH a nd  Mr, G, A,
C oc hra n  h a v e  c h n r g o  o f  tho  fund  
and  wi l l  ha p loa sn d  to roce lvo  do n n -  
tloiiH It  Is h o p e d  by  th o  c o in m l t t o o  
to ha ve  th e  requ lro d  a m o u n t  on  hand  
hoforo  tho  en d  o f  th o  m o n t h ,  a nd  th u s
bo at  c a p a b le  of  c a r r y i n g  f i fty not a i tm nuro o f  t h e  Hiront tlghli'i f or  a year ,
w i n  b e  I'.-.’u ly  f o r  the  run ,  and  v -(B|  ------------------------- ----------------
m n k o  thn t r i p  In t w o  a n d  o n a - h a l t
(j^loview C o r r e s p o n d e n t , )  
G A L I A N O  I S L A N D ,  Oct ,  1 7 , - -  
Miss  C. W o o l c o c k ,  o f  V ic to r i a ,  is  
s p e n d i n g  s ev er a l  d a y s  o n  G a l ia no  
I s l an d ,  t h e  g u e s t  o f  Mr,  a nd  Mrs.  
Cyri l  Morgan .
Mis s  E,  Irv ine,  r e c e n t l y  f r o m  Ire­
l and ,  Is m a k i n g  an e x t e n d e d  v is i t  to  
Capt ,  an d  Mrs.  Ivan D e nr oc h o ,  of  
G os s ip  I s l and ,
Mr. W.  W o o l c o c k ,  c h i e f  e n g i n e e r  
i,r th,.- .‘• . o i i m s h l p  ’' O' . te r ,"  l.-i Hu'
g u es t  o f  Mr. and  Mrs,  C. M o r g a n  th i s  
w e e k .
(Gi.id Lu l.iioa a fit, I 0 .juu aic,
W l l l l c , ) - - E d ,
T h e  c o n ce r t  and  d a n c e  ho ld  In tho  
M a y n e  I s l aml  ha l l  l a s t  F r l d u y  w a s  
ver y  m u c h  e n jo y e d  by t h o s e  w h o  at* 
t ondhd  f r o m  G al ian o ,  Mr.  Do n a l d  
Mow, ’.vlth h i s  g r a m o p h o n o ,  c o n ­
t r ib u te d  s e v e r a l  v o ca l  an d  I n s t r u ­
m e n t a l  sn l oo t lons  d u r i n g  tho  e v e n i n g .
i C o n g r a lu l a t l o n s  to  Capt .  an d  Mrs,  
Ivan  Dcnrooh(i  on th e  a rr iva l  o f  a 
s e n  Inst W e d n e s d a y
G a l i a n o  watt rn preaontod  at  tho  
Gul f  tidandrt B oa rd  o f  T r a d e  m e e t ­
in g  ho ld  at  G a n g e s  lu s t  F r i d a y  by  
Messra.  C. M org an  an d  F ,  Murcho-  
pon,
Mr, A. ScoonoH, o f  M ar y  A n n  P o in t ,  
h a s  r ec e n t l y  purchaRod a f ine 3i l - l t .
w i t h  i i u u l R u y  
c n g ln o ,  com, for tahly  f i tted wl '.i c a ­
bin and Rlocping a c c o i n m o d a l l o n  tor  
tour .
MIhr V V n u d o  and  Mr.  H Hul l ,  o f  
M o y n e ,  v i s i t ed  Mr an d  Mrs,  P.  
Sltnvard  yns t erday ,
Mrs.  E,  C u p p a g e ,  o f  Vlclorl .a.  is 
v h d t l n g  ninuy uf  th o  G u l f  l ab indn  on
Mr, a n d  Mrs,  R.  K e e l e r ,  a s s i s t ed  
by  Mr.  an d  Mrs.  Mal l e t ,  o f  V ic t or ia ,  
w o r e  h o s t  an d  h o s t e s s  t o  a  v e r y  e n ­
j o y a b l e  t i m e  for  a n u m b e r  o f  y o u n g  
p e o p le  l a s t  n i g h t  at. tho l r  h o m o .  Th ird  
s l r oc t .  D a n c i n g ,  ca rd s  an d  m u s i c  
f o r m e d  t h e  lu'o i irammo o f  th i s  en-  
Joynb le  gnOmring .  Tho.se  present  
w or e  Mr. a n d  Mrs. W,  P u l c h e l l ,  Mr.  
M. McC lure ,  Miss  R. McC lur e ,  Miss  
Gr ac e  S im l s t or ,  Mis s  L ' -n cy  Blinis-  
tor. Mis s  P h y l l i s  W h i t i n g ,  Mias  
Kdl lh  W h i t i n g ,  Miss  R o s a  M a t t h ew s ,  
Mr. V,  G o d d a r d ,  Mr, E,  Gtnldard.  Mr,  
May,  Mr. W,  Ml i eho l l ,  Mr. Goo.  A n ­
d e r s o n ,  Mr, and  Mrs,  Mal l e t ,  of  Vic­
toria,
2 80  c a s e s  o f  p o w d e r .
A t  t h e  L a d y  M in to  H o s p i t a l ,  G a n ­
g e s ,  o n  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  at  3 . 25  
o ’c l o c k ,  E r n e s t  A r t h u r  P e t f o r d ,  of  
S a t u r n a ,  p a s s e d  a w a y .  H e  d ied  f r om  
c o m p l i c a t i o n s  f o l l o w i n g  r a p id l y  in  
t h e  w a k e  o f  p n e u m o n i a .  H e  l e a v e s  
t o  m o u r n  h i s  l o s s ,  a  m o t h e r  an d  
f a t h e r  in  L o n d o n ,  E n g . ,  a nd  t w o  
b r o t h e r s  at  S a t u r n a ,  T h e  l a t e  Mr.  
P e t f o r d  w a s  26 y e a r s  o f  a g e  o n  Oct.  
4,  a n d  w i t h  h i s  b r o t h e r s  w a s  p r e ­
e m p t i n g  a r a n c h  on S a tu r n a .  T h e  
f u n e r a l  w i l l  t a k e  p lac e  on  T u e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  a t  M a y n e  I s l an d ,
Mrs ,  W ,  M. M o u a t  s p e n t  a  f ew  
d a y s  in  V ic to r i a  th i s  w e e k .
Mrs ,  H o l t ,  o f  V ic to r i a ,  is v i s i t i n g  
h e r  d a u g h t e r s  a t  G a n g e s ,  Mrs,  E.  
P a r s o n s ,  Mrs ,  S,  G r e g o r y  a n d  th e  
M i s s e s  H o l t .
Mr,  G o rd on  T h o m p s o n ,  o f  tho  Do  
m i n i o n  H o t e l ,  V i c tor ia ,  i s  s p e n d i n g  n 
f e w  d a y s  on  S a l t  S p r in g  a s  the  g u e s t  
o f  Mr.  an d  Mrs.  J.  N. R o g er s .
Mr.  J.  M c D o n a l d ,  of  N a n a i m o ,  w as  
th o  g u e s t  o f  Mr. J, N,_ R o g e r s  las t  
v, C ik.
T h e  L a d l e s ’ Aid of  th e  M et h od i s t  
C h u rc h  ho ld  tho l r  m o n t h l y  m o e t l n g  
a t  th o  h o m o  o f  Mrs.  W.  M. M ou a t  on  
F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  Tho  nex t  m e e t i n g
Ml'. M a t s o n  p u r c h a se d  te l  o f  t h e  v ery  
best .  F o u r  of  th e  a n i m a l s  a rr iv e d  
he re  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  Oci .  14,  and  tho  
o t h e r  s i x w i l l  f o l l o w  t h i s  w e e k .  T h i s  
is a n o t h e r  a d d i t i o n  to th e  a l r e a d y  
e x c e l l e n t  herd  of  “ G l e n m o r g a n  
F a r m . ' ’
Mr. an d  Mrs.  Be l l ,  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  
h a v e  had  a  n u m b e r  o f  im p r o v e m e n i ' s  
m a d e  to th e i r  p ro p er ty  on  M u n ro  
a v e n u e ,  P a t r i c i a  Bay.  Mrs.  B e l l  i s  
a s i s t e r  o f  Mrs.  R i c h a r d s o n ,  w h o  a l s o  
h a s  p r o p e r ty  a nd  a s u m m e r  c o t t a g e  
on  M u n ro  a v e n u e .
Q u i t e  a  n u m b e r  of  r e s i d e n t s  of  
P a t r i c i a  B a y  a t t e n d e d  t h e  o p e n i n g  
of  t h e  n e w  D e e p  C ov e  So c ia l  C lub  
H a l l  l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g ,  a n d  a l l  e n ­
j o y e d  t h e  d a n c e  v e r y  m u c h .  Mr.  M.
B.  J a c k s o n ,  M .P .P . ,  w a s  pr ese n t  an d  
f o r m a l l y  o p e n e d  th e  n e w  ha l l .
A m o n g  t h e  f ines t  c rops  o f  p o t a ­
t o e s  g r o w n  in  th i s  d i s t r i c t  t h i s  y e a r  
w a s  t h e  b u m p e r  crop  o w n e d  by Mr.  
Jas .  B r y c e ,  o f  “ P i n e h u r s t . ” A  n u m ­
ber  o f  t h e s e  p o t a t o e s ,  in  tac t ,  m o s t  
al l ,  w e i g h e d  t h r e e  or  fo u r  ^pounds  
ea ch .  Mr.  B r y c e  s h i p p i n g  a n u m b e r  
o f  t o n s  to  V a n c o u v e r .
Miss" H i l d a  M ar so n ,  o f  E l l i s  st j 'eet ,  
V ic to r i a ,  b u t  f o r m e r l y  o f  t h i s  d i s ­
t r i c t ,  p a i d  a br i e f  v i s i t  to f r i e n d s  , 
h e r e  l a s t  S u n d a y .
L a s t  S a t u r d a y ,  Oct .  14 ,  M is s  B o t iy  
Le  C a la i s ,  o f  C en tr a l  roa d ,  c e l e ­
b ra t ed  h e r  n i n t h  b i r t h d a y  w i t h  a  
n u m b e r  o f  y o u n g  g u e s t s .  G a m e s  
a n d  t e a  w e r e  t h e  c h i e f  p a s t i m e s ,  an d  
a l l  t h e  l i t t l e  o n e s  h a d  a m o s t  e n ­
j o y a b l e  t i m e .  V,
A n  a c c i d e n t  o c cu rr e d  l a s t  F r i d a y  
o n  t h e  E a s t  road ,  n e a r  t h e  resiciencQL  
o f  Mr.  R o s e .  T h e  p a r t y  w a s  r e t u r n ^ ;  
i n g  f r o m  t h e  d a n c e  a t  t h e  Deej)  C ov e  
S o c ia l  C l ub  ha l l ,  a n d  a l l  w e n t  w e l l  
u n t i l  t w o  cars  d o d g e d  in  a n d  t u r n e d  
a  c or n er .  T h e  s m a l l e r  c ar  u p s e t ,  
throAving i t s  o c c u p a n t s  out;  I t  is 
sa i d  t h e  d r iv e r  w a s  q u i t e  s e r i o u s l y  
h u r t ,  b u t  t h e  mother p a s s e n g e r s  o n l y  
h a d  a g o o d  f r ig h t .  M e d ic a l  att*=>n 
t i o n  w a s  g i v e n  to  t h e  i n j u r e d  m a n  
a s  s o o n  a s  h e  co u ld  be  c o n v e y e d  to  




D.ANUE T O N U H IT .
T h o  a i r l s ’ Brnnch  o f  St.  Androw'H 
W, A.  a m  ho l i l ln g  a d a n c e  In thi'
UerqulHl  Hnl l  IIi Ih o v q u ln g .  nml  'v,  
h a v e  boon g iv e n  l o  undorHtnnd that  
a b ig  nurprlHo 1» In Rtoro for  Hiohq 
w h o  tt ltoiul .  In mo nt l c in lng  thin m a l -  
t or  to  a m m n bo r  of  tho  W .  A.  wo  
w or e  I n f o r m e d  that  n o  I n f o n n n t l o n  
w o u ld  bo  g iv en  ou t ,  b u t  t h a t  thoro  
w o u ld  bo a ronl Hurprlse.  N o  a m o u n t  
o f  qu oHt lon lng  w o u l d  b r i n g  ou t  Hkj 
fac ta  of  tho  ma l tur ,  ho t h e  o n ly  w a y ! diHehargod.
Gr eg o r y .
C o n g r a t u l n t l o n s  to Mr. and  Mrs.  
B. G. J o n e s  on tho  b ir th  o f  a dn ug h -  
l o r  at  thu Ludy .Minlo i ioHpiiul on  
Oct ,  15,
Capt ,  V , € .  B e s t  h a s  been  conf ined  
t o h i s  h o m e  tor  hoiuo t imn  w i t h  an  
In ju re d  Uneo,  W e  wIhIi h im a s p e e d y  
re c o v e r y ,  ^
Mr,  A r t h u r  B u r n e t t ,  o f  CowUthnn  
a i a t l o n ,  la t h e  gueid o f  Mr. W m.  
E v a n s ,
L i t t l e  M is s  G la d ys  Bon eh ,  Mrs ,  P.  
E,  L o w t h o r  and  Mrs,  Hurbaj,to.  of  
G a l ln n o ,  a r e  pa t U mt s  a t  tint l<ady 
M ln t o  H o s p i t a l .
D u r i n g  t h e  m o n t h  o f  a o p l o m b e r  nl 
t h e  L a d y  Mln to  IIoHplti'il thero  worn  
15  piit lonlfi  a d m i t t e d  an d  12 11(1 1 1 0 0 1 .1  
F i v e  b i r th s  took  place
to s a t i s f y  o u r  cur lo a l l y  is  to  
’em  o v er "  th i s  ev e n in g .
M AM QUFRADF D A N IT l,
A ma n q u ora d o  ba l l  w i l l  bo he ld  In 
t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Hn l l .  f i annlcb to i i ,  
on thn  o v o n i n g  o f  T u o s d a y .  Get,  '11, 
u n d e r  t l io iiUHploes o f  tho  N o r th  and  
Ho u H j Rannlch  A g r l e u l t u r n l  As'toel* 
titio)\,  A  splendSd c o n n n l t t e o  
been  appo lr i i ed  to arrar igo  (be
“ lo o k  a t  thn IriHtitutlon d u r i n g  thn m o n t h .  
F o l l o w i n g  Ih th o  Hat o f  domvt lnns  for  
Bepiembid' :  S o ut h  End F l o w e r
S h o w ,  f ru i t ,  vogotublOH and f l o w e rs ;  
Mr, R o b in  J u s t i c e ,  rnl lk;  Mr.  Bl lz-  
««rd ,  Sr. ,  s a c k  o f  ponrs;  Mr. Fdtaw,  
v o g o t n b l e s ;  Mr». Go od r i ch ,  c a k e  tuid 
c m a m ;  Mr. Onynor ,  c r e a m  and
( R e v i e w  C or rn sp o n d o n t , )  
P E N D E R  I S L A N D ,  Oct,  1 7 , — Tho  
p h e a s a n t  .season o p e n e d  e a r l y  S a t u r ­
day m u r u l n g  w i th  p l e n t y  o f  noinu 
and  e n t h u s i a s m  on th e  par t  o f  tho  
h u n t e r s ,  t h o u g h  It's h a r d ly  l i k e ly  
th a t  e a c h  rep or t  r eg l s to ro d  a bird.
Mr M B .Incltnnn, M P P .  R ,'t 
C a m p b e l l ,  road  supGr ln tor idonI , and  
a p ar ty  o f  f r i e n d s  a n c h o r e d  tho lr  
In tli'oM-nlm.'' H i r t i o r  and  en-  
jnynd a go od  day ' s  Hboot lng  on the  
I s land  laflt S a tu r d a y .
Mr. J im  Ht tnt lRon In a p n n d ln g  a 
h o l i d a y  w i t h  hlii p a ro u t s ,  Mr.  and  
Mrs,  A lox.  H n m l l t o n ,  Mis Blstoi’, 
Mrs.  F  f'imlth and  itaby.  M arg are t ,  
a m  o v e r  froin S i i turnn alHo for  a 
s h o r t  vlsdt,
MoawrR. C o rb e t t  & Son  h a v o  h a d  n 
f a i r ly  Hticceasful f l t ook-mduc ln i s  hii1o 
d u r i n g  tho  pas t  w o o k ,  a n d  dlHplayoi l  
Homo w o n d o r fu l  ba rgn lna ,
T h o  R loamshtp  "CmiHtor’’ w a s  In 
ut H o p e  B a y  l a s t  M o n d a y  w i t h  a coti -  
s l g n m o n t  o f  food fo r  Corbett ,  Son.  
Capt ,  M. F,  MncDoni i ld  v l idtod hi»  
m o t h e r  an d  ro lat l vca  w h i l e  In p:nt .
Mr.  Ornbarn,  tho  ohoo p-b uy or .  was  
on th o  RduJid a g a in  liud w oo k  and  
m a d e  a f e w  tmrchasnH.
W o r k  on t h e  to l o p h o n o  l ine  Is pro-  
groHs lng v e r y  fa v o r a b l y ,  n o w  pol(wt 
h a v i n g  boon put  In al l  t h e  w a y  f rom  
Por t W a f l h ln g t on  to  B r o w n i n g  Hnr-  
bor,  a n d  th i s  wook  and nex t w i l l  hiio 
th e  t w o  brancben  to  Slibfiglr) B a y  a"d
buNlnoHR In c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  thti V lc - j^^ , ,^  o f ' i h o  affair,  and  t h o y  are  m n k - ' H o l n o k y ,  ap p lo s ;  Mrs,  T a y lo r .  pluinH
plumii ;  MIhh A g n e s  Car twr l ,ghf .  f l ow-
or'fl, fruit and old llmm: Mra, Inglitkllho canal fairly well IlnlHhed. 
lu-s'plums;  Mrs. Rlngwood,  pears and 1 Me»Brs (lorbett, Menzloa and .Sco(( 
Of.-'howers; Mrs. Blttancourl,  buns; s i r . !  wont to OanKoa on Friday tti» dele*
g a l e s  t o  tho  a n n u a l  B tmrd  o f  Trnd*.
hour«. I
DuriiRJ lie) puMi. en ic i i  |
roa l ly  commcrtcod in tho m on th  of  j 
Ju n o ,  m om  th an  foti ’ thrMtsend a u t o - 1 
ff . fOiltns 'mill Of'fifin t l i n . i t t on d n n s -
(iongei'R h avo  boon f.ttrriod.
D I E D
fki ,.i(. .lufii po  ,1 i uii.uMiii,  (III I (icii
d ay ,  Dot.  17 .  11)2 2, M a d e l i n e  Eva  
Rn bo r l s ,  In f a n t  d n u g h t o r  o f  Mr.  
and  Ml'S Bamn ot  R o b e r t s ,  o f  ,Sld« 
noy ,  B. C.
to r l a  a nd  IslnndH P u b l l n i t y  j pr,..pa,.a(,){„i,H for  0  l a r g o  n n m b t i r . ' « n d  hlackborrteR;  Mr, W a g g .  ph i in s;
W h i l e  on Ga l lnno  idio w a s  Hio g uos i  
of  Mr nnd Mrs A f' t ivzer.
T h e r o  w i l l  bo a s c h o o l  chlldron't i  
p a r ty  on l l a l l o w o ’on n i g h t ,
Mr.  M. E n k o  l o f t  f o r  Victoria,  t o ­
d a y  on  u f o r t n i g h t ’s  h o l td ay .
T h o  Indlt'H of  the  B o a r d  o f  ih e  A g t l - ' M r  B e n n e t t ,  immpklnH.  M m  
ni Ivwin '•Visi-i-'i'* o f ’ ROffers lu i t ter;  Mr t ' o l l ln s .
m o e i i n g ,  m t u r n l u g  tho  s a m o  ovi.iiiliui.
T‘ '« In Tti» Rnvinu'.  t h e  nf*WH o f
.’ohn 
p ear s
tho mtrcRhmenls and will provblc a 1 find pluma; Mr. F, .Alien, tomntooH; tho DlHtrlct.
I umbor of good thlriEa for tho inner I  Mf. Burkll t,  piums; Mr. Boddis.  to- fiountry papor ftlvan tho
mutt Perr,V* orchcHtrn has Ikrvu | onln’h*'. cnbbago and cmga; vnrUny of uuwh found Iw Thti Ro-
onguBud lor Dto occassiou, j tGomlnuocl on pago 3) piM**. mu ov-iy,
P A G E TW O SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 192^ A
SMILE AWHILE
I H F F K R E X T
A l b e r l — W h a t ' s  y o u r  b ro th er  d o in g  n o w ,  J a c k ?
Jack*— He ' s  a j o in e r .
A l b e r l — Sort  o f  a carxtcnter ,  i s n ’t i t?
J a c k — No.  W i i cn  lie s ee s  t w o  f e l i o w i n g  h a v i n g  a 
dr in k  h e  j o i n s  t h e m .
INTERESTING FACTS
1 HE E V E  OE T H E  LAW
jrirsi  Of i i c er  — Did y o u  g e t  tha t  f e l l o w ’s n u m b e r ?
S e c o n d  tlfl'icer- -No,  ho w as  g o i n g  too  fast .
F i r s t  — Say.  th a t  w a s  a tine l o o k i n g  d i ime  in t h e  car.
S e c o n d  —-Wt isn' t  si te.
♦ »
i ' l ,V ! . \ ( ;  M. IC HI N E IN T H E  JHHLK.
"! do n ' i  t h i n k  f l y i n g  m a c h i n e s  are  so very  w o n d e r ­
fu l . ” sa i d  1.1 i l c  S a m m y ,  a f t e r  h i s  m o t h e r  had  be en  t c l l -  
him th e  sr. iry of  t l ie i r  i n v e n t io n .  ’’T e a c h e r  read  a t o u i  
on e  in th e  li ibl . '  tho o t h e r  d a y . ”
"In t i le  D ib l e? "  e.\( l a in ied  the  m o t h e r .  " A re  yo u  
s u r e ? "
"Oil .  yc.s!" ri’i i l icd S a m m y .  " S h e  told  us  th a t  E sau  
sold  h i s  bcirs' i i ip to l i is  br o th er  Ja co b ."
S A V E D  Hl. tSSEEE A EU'Kl.NO
O r i g in a l l y ,  a y ar d  m e a n t  t h e  c i r c u m f e r e n c e  o f  the  
body.
T h e r e  are  m o r e  t h a n  1 0 ,0 0 0  i s l a n d s  in t h e  B r i t i s h
Empire .  .
* * »
S ev er a l  river.s in S ib e r i a  f l o w  c o n s i d e r a b l e  l i i s ta n ce s
1 ^  under ice .
E a c h  h u m a n  b e i n g  t a k e s  a b o u t  18 b r e a t h s  a m i n u t e ,  
or n e a r ly  2 6 , 0 0 0  a day .
T h e r e  are  o n e  h u n d r e d  and s e v e n t y - t i v e  d i f f eren t  I 
.l icces in t h e  a v e r a g e  w at ch .  ;
>(> ijt + j
A l t h o u g h  f l o w e r s  are  b e i n g  i m p r o v e d  in s i z e  an d !
color,  i t  i s  at  t'ne cos t  of  the i r  ( l e r f um e .  |
* » ♦ j
r a l e s t i n e  c o n t a i n s  the  dce i t es t  v a l l e y ,  w h i c h  is bo- '
tween 1 3 , 0 0 0  and  1*1.000 f eet  b e lo w  sea  l eve l .
* * t|«
T h e  Cape  c a n a r y  is tho on ly  n a t i v e  bi rd  of  A fr i c a  
that is  we l l  k n o w n  fo r  i t s  s w e e t  and  c o n t i n u o u s  so n g .
* * *
T h e  a ir  w h i c h  w e  b re a th e  e x t e n d s  u p w a r d s  for  12 1" 
'.nilcs, a f t e r  w h i c h  it c o n t a i n s  so l i t t l e  o x y g o n  th a t  j |  S
!
T h e  f a r m e r — W h a t  ar e  yo u  g e t t i n g  up th e r e  in  that  
ap p le  t r ee ?
IlGj'— T h e  s t o m a c h  a c h e ,  sir.
would n o t  s u s t a i n  a n y  for m o f  l i fe .
♦ * ♦
T H E  S M ’i’l A L  C O N S I D E K A T t O X
L a d y — I w a n t  to s u e  m y  h u s b a n d  foi- d ivorce .  
L a w y e r — W h a t  are  y o u r  c h a r g e s ?
L a d y — W h a t  are  y o u r s  l irst?
C A X ’T T H I X K  O F  E V E K Y T H I X G .
T h e y  w e r e  c o l l e c t i n g  t i c k e t s  a t  t h e  l a s t  s t o p  b e fo r e  
P a d d i n g t o n ,  w h e n  a p r e t t y  w o m a n  w a s  s e e n  r u n n i n g  
a l o n g  t h e  p l a t f o r m  l o o k i n g  in to  e v e r y  carr iage .
“ D o  y o u  w a n t  a s e a t ,  m a d a m ? ” a s k e d  th e  t i c k e t  c o l ­
l e c t or .
“ N o , ” s h e  rep l i e d .  “ I ’ve  Ic-st m y  h u s b a n d . ”
“ Ai l ,  w e l l , "  sa i d  a m a n  s i t t i n g  by t h e  w i n d o w ,  “ o n e  
c a n ’t t h i n k  o f  e v e r y t h i n g . "
W O X I ) E K E U L  RECKRTIOX
/ F i r s t  'Coniedia.n——D id  yo u  s co re  a h i t  w i t h  y o u r  n e w  
s p e c i a l t y ?  . ,
C S e c o n d ’U q m e d ia n - * - - D id ' I?  W h y ,  ,th e  audi i ence  g a z e d  
f h i  o p e n - m o u t h e d  w o n d e r  b e fo r e  I w a s  h a l f  t h r o u g h .
F i r s t  Co me dia n-— W o n d e r f u l !  V e r y  w o n d e r f u l !  It
is  se'Idora thirt an  e n t i r e  a u d i e n c e  y a w n s  a t  once .
H E  W A S  S I jE E P I X G
R a t h e r  t h a n  d e l a y  the  d e p a r t u r e  o f  h i s  m a c h i n e  
while  h e  d re s s e d ,  an  a ir  e x p r es s  p i l o t ,  w h o  h a d  o v e r s l e p t ,  
f lew f r o m  L o n d o n  to  P a r i s  c l ad  o n ly  in  h i s  p y j a m a s .
T o  a l l o w ,  R io  d e  J a n e i r o ,  th e  Rr .azi l i an c ap i t a l  c i ty ,  
to g r o w ,  a h u g e  m o u n t a i n  is  b e in g  r e m o v e d ,  tho  m a i n
power  b e i n g  w a t e r  s e n t  a t  a g r e a t  p r e s s u r e  a g a i n s t  the
obs t ruc t ion .
*  *  *
The. w i g  is  o l d e r  th an  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  f o r  t h e  s a v a g e  
wore o n e  to  m a k e  h i m  ap pe ar  m o r e  f o r m i d a b l e  o n  th e  
field o f  b a t t l e .
* * ♦
A m o n g  t h e  E s k i m o s  w h a l e - h u n t i n g  is  m u c ’n in  th e  
nature  o f  a  r e g a t t a ,  h o n o r s  g o i n g  to  t h e  b o a t  w h i c h  k i l l s  
the f irst  vyhale o f  t h e  s ea s o n .
jjt ♦ ♦
L a s  HuE des ,  a  r e g i o n  in S p a in  m e a s u r i n g  s o m e  450  
miles  s q u a r e ,  w i t h  S,0 00 i n h a b i t a n t s ,  h a s  n o  d o c to r s ,  no  
t ra ined n u r s e s  a n d  n o  a p o t h e c a r i e s .
iti if ^
A  Sw'ed ish m o t h e r  l a y s  h e r  c h i l d ’s h e a d  o n  a  b ook ,  
in o r d e r  t h a t  i t  m a y  be  qu ic k  to  l e a r n ,  a n d  p u t s  c o in s  
hito i t s  f irst  b a t h  in  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  h e r  a c t i o n  w i l l  e n ­
sure  t h e  i n f a n t ’s f u t u r e  p r o sp e r i ty .  - . .
* * *
T h e  h u m p  o f  a  c a m e l  s e r v e s  i t  a s  an e m e r g e n c y  ra ­
tion. I f  d e p r i v e d  o f  f o o d  fo r  s e v e r a l - d a y s  t h e  a n i m a l  
tai ls  b a c k  on  t h e  f a t  o f  i t s  o w n  h u m p ,  w h i c h  t h e n  g r a d u ­
al ly d i s a p p e a r s  b e f o r e  th e  l i m b s  a r e  p e r c e p t i b l y  re ­
duced .
f e l l o w .
“ N a e , "  r e p l i ed  J o c k .
“ W i l l  ye  l en d  m e  five p o u n ’ l o  b u y  a c o o ? ” 
«“ A ’m su oe i ) i n ’ no n ,"  rep l i ed  J o ck ./
H E R  OllOICI'l
R a s t u s  ( t o  h i s  g i r l ) — "Ah' s  g w i n e  d o w n  t o  d n t  n o w  
Hit)' to  gel  r.emo c a n d y .  D('y’H g o t  c n n d i o d  cho rr i cH,  
Hlrawborri es , ' »aa'  I d o n ’ k n o w  w h a t  al l ."
111.-, G i l l  .M.i.i, b i i u g  nil a i ho i  ol,Ate co a t ed  wa ta b-  
la- L 'I .’ li' .lb'.' : o'r t'oi’ l ire,"
S (R JETV ITK.M
‘A r e  y e  s l e e p i n ’*, J oq k ? "  sa id  S a n d y  to  h i s  b e d - j  •  ♦ *
A  M o s l e m  g r a v e  in T u r k e y ,  o n c e  i t  h a s  b e e n  f i l l ed in,
is n e v e r  r e - o p e n e d  on  an y  a c c o u n t .  W i t h  a  v i e w  to re ­
m o v i n g  t h e  f a i n t e s t  c h a n c e  o f  i t s  b e i n g  t h u s  de f i l ed  tho  
M o s l e m s  p l a n t  a  c y p r e s s  t r ee  on  e v e r y  g r a v e  I m m e d i a t e l y  
a ft er  tho  bu r ia l .
♦ ♦ ♦
In  I ta ly  t h e r e  is  a r e g u la r  b u s i n e s s  o f  m a k i n g  t in y  
wire  c a g e s  for  g r a s s h o p p e r s  to  c h i r r u p  in .  T h o  I t a l i a n s  
be l i ev o  t h a t  t h e  g r a s s h o p p e r  b r in g s  g o o d  lu c k ,  nnd  th a t  
If o n o  can bo k e p t  a l l vo  in a c a g e  for  a m o n t h  th o  ye a r  
will  be p r o s p e r o u s ,
* * * \
A bcnul i l 'u l  id e a  is p re v a l e n t  in B u r m a  ab ou t  rublos ,  
Tho  n a l i v o s  h o l l ov e  t l iat  thol r  c o lo r  e h a n g o s  g r a d u a l l y  
w h i l e  t h e y  r ipen  in tho ea r th ,  as  if a  fru i t .  A t  ilrsl  tho y
o n  l*'ud.r- . II*' 11 " I -  ' 1, Mi.u , )ud , , . ’ Wi l l -  .-..i.) L e  s u m e  i.-’ . * I e . le.-,.-,, l i e n  It bte . en. , - ,  j i l l e u .  g r e i i ,
m o t l  iiHHisted by .i .e H i  u d *  Uil l  pour  l ea  on bcr  spa -  b lue ,  each  In t u r n ,  th e  final s t a g e  b e i n g  red.  W h o n  r e d - ,
c ie i i ' ’ V' " ” 1101 I 'nos.s is a t t a i n e d  th e  ruby is ripe.  I
B. C. FUNERAL CO., lA D . s.ua. iiiwus'nia.: w u i.r  r.m n .T o.ir ,.
( H A V W A U D ’S)
W e  lui'. o a I'opiUiUiud I'or e .xporioncod  
t' .ervice and lu u de ra te  eb a r g e s ,  U7 
t e n d i n g  ov e r  50 years
'.'Rt It!’un;,',iilnn St . .  Vlt' tnrla,  Jjl. ('.
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SC IE N C E  .AND LNVKNTION
F r o m  F r e e  P r e s s  P r a i r i e  F a r m e r
A ro pe  i s  s t r o n g e r  w h e n  w e t  t h a n  
w h e n  dry.
*  e •
E v e r y t h i n g  on  e a r t h  is  m a d e  up  
f r o m  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  e i g h t y  e l e ­
m e n t s .
9 9 4
Mo re  th a n  1 ,3 0 0  -pa tent s  f or  m a k ­
in g  b u t t o n s  h a v e  b e e n  i s su e d  in  t h e  
U n i t e d  S ta te s .
B r o n z e  c a s t i n g s  ar e  sa id  to  h a v e  
b ee n  m a d e  by E g y p t i a n s  2 , 0 0 0  y e a r s  
b e f o r e  Chri st .
T e l e p a n l o g r a p h  i s  t h e  n a m e  g i v e n  
t o  a  p r o c e s s  by  w h i c h  p i c t u r e s  m a y  
be t r a n s m i t t e d  by  w ir e .
« 9 •
In V e n e z u e l a  w a l k i n g  s t i c k s  are  
m a d e  f r om  t h e  b a c k b o n e s  o f  s h a r k s  
s t i f f en ed  w i t h  r o d s  o f  s t ee l .
a « «
N i t r o g e n ,  p h o s p h o r u s  a n d  p o t a s ­
s i u m  a re  t h e  t h r e e  m o s t  n e c e s s a r y  
e l e m e n t s  f or  u s e  i n  f e r t i l i z i n g  t h e  
soi l .
m *  o
T h e  e l e c t r i c  c h r o n o g r a p h  is  a n  in ­
s t r u m e n t  for  m e a s u r i n g  t h e  s p e e d  o f  




S c i e n t i s t s  In WLsconBin ar e  d e v e l ­
o p i n g  a  d a i r y  c a t t l e  f o od  f r o m  s o f t  
w o o d  sawdust ,  c h e m i c a l l y  t r e a t e d .
•  •  *
F a n c y  ca n d y  b o x e s  are  m a d e  f r o m  
s a w d u s t  and a s h e s ,  p^pducnd by  a  
s i n g l e  ImprosHlon f r o m  a s t a m p i n g  
inuch ino ,
•  * •
T w c n t y - l l v o  s p e c i e s  o f  w o o d ,  g r o w n  
in  m a n y  oountrloB,  a p p e a r  In t h e  
A m e r i c a n  m a r k e t  u n d e r  tho  n a m e  o f  
n m h o g a n y .
9 9 9
A watch which took twenty  men  
years to make,  nnd which Is priced 
at more than $5 ,000,  has recently  
iieon coinplol.od in London,
•  » t
Tho boiling point of water varloa 
nocordlnR to the air 'presHuro, In a 
partial vucmun water  can bo boiled 
by tho heat of tho palm of tho hand.
•  V *
The goophono in an inntnimont
uHod In warfare tor the purposu of
detect ing enemy mining operations.  
Tho inittrumont was invtmtod and 
Urtod during the World War.
•  9 9
A thormonlln is a device for pro­
ducing electricity directly from heat.  
Tho electricity 1« gonoratod by the  
application of heat  at tho point of  
Junolnro of two dlHslmllnr uiolttls.
e
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N ew  AckhciiS— 143;i DOUGLAS ST., 
V i r r O K I A ,  Opi).  H o t e l  D o u g l a s
News Items
'r ,f,
G a n g e s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
e g g s ,  frui t ,  v e g e t a b l e s
A  f r i en d  told  us  
d a y  h o w  h" a l m o s t  r 
n u rs e .  Iho gi r l  w'’ . 
in  h e i ’ po-.iiilou, bu t
t h e  o t h e r  
•SI a -gncul 
e.. cel  l en t  
w h e n  .she
a n s w e r e d  the  t e l e p h o n e  sh e
s p o k e  in t o  it as  i f  s h e  w as
s t a n d i n g  on t h e  bacdc s l op
s h o u t i n g  acros s  l ot s .  it w a s  
p o i n t e d  o u t  to h e r  th a t  t h e  
t e l e p h o n e  was  a very  r e s p o n s ­
ive  i n s t r u m e n t  an d  a l l  th.at
w a s  n e c e s s a r y  w a s  to  s p e a k  in  
an  o r d in a r y  to n e  o f  vo i ce .
“ I g u e s s  I k n o w  h o w  to  
a n s w e r  th e  t e l e p h o n e , ” sh e  r e ­
p l i ed ,  w i t h  a l i t t l e  hea t .  A n d  
it  t o o k  a co up le  o f  h o u r s  to  
p a c i f y  her .
H o w  do y o u  a n s w e r  th e  
t e l e p h o n e ?







Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
ySolt Drinks, Candy, Etc.
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t )
J A M E S  I S L A N D ,  Oct .  17.— W e d ­
n e s d a y  n i g h t  w h i s t  d r iv e s  are  n o w  in 
fu l l  s w i n g  a nd  w e l l  a t t e n d e d .  L a s t  
W e d n e s d a y  fo ur  o f  t h e  p la y er s  ha d  
the  s a m e  s c or e  an d  h a d  to cu t  for  
th e  pr i ze s ,  Mrs.  R o w a ,  51iss Morri-J  
so n ,  Mr. L y o n s  an d  Mr. F .  B.  A l l e n  
al l  s c o r e d  14 2. T h o  p r i z e - w i n n e r s  
w e r e  Mis s  .Morrison a nd  Mr. F.  B.  
.•\l len.
Mr. ,  Mrs.  a n d  Mis s  B r a d le y  h a v e  
j o i n e d  o u r  l i t t l e  c o n i i n u n i t y  an d  are  
n o w  at w o r k  at  t h e  v i l l a g e  s tore .  
T h e y  h a v e  ta k en  th e  h o u s e  r ec en t l y  
v a c a t e d  by th e  B a l d w i n s .
5Irs.  B r a n s o n  f r o m  Vic tor ia ,  has  
been  v i s i t i n g  h er  s i s t e r - in - l a w ,  Mrs.  
B u r r o w s ,  for  a f e w  da ys .
Mrs.  W.  B o n d  g a v e  a tea  p a r ly  in  
h o n o r  o f  Mrs.  S h e a r e r  las t  T h u r s ­
day .  T h e  g u e s t s  w o r e  we l l  e n t e r ­
t a i n ed  w i t h  S c o t c h  m u s i c ,  • S co tc h
s h o r t b r e a d  and  S c o t c h  no,  it  w a s
J a m e s  I s l and  b l a c k b e r r y  w ine !
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  S h e a r e r  are  t a k i n g  a 
; tr ip d o w n  th e  c o a s t  to  S ea t t l e ,  etc . ,
I m e a n i n g  to  h a v e  a  g o o d  h o l i d a y  be-  
1 fore  t h e y  s t ar t  w o r k  aga in ,  
j Ml', a n d  Mrs.  P o l l o c k ,  D or ee n  and  
j T e d d y  al l  l e f t  u s  on  S a t u r d a y  to  t a k e  
I up t h e i r  r e s i d e n c e  o n  V a n c o u v e r  
I s t r e e t ,  V ic to r i a .
j S e v e r a l  o l d - t i m e r s  h a v e  r e tu r n e d  
i to  w o r k  on th e  p l a n t  l a t e ly ,  Mr. T o m  
' P l a t t ,  an d  Mr.  B i l l y  T h o m p s o n  be-  
' i n g  a m o n g s t  t h e m .
It i s  p o s s ib l e  t h a t  t h e  joy  d er iv e d  
f r o m  t h e  v i s i t s  o f  c o m m e r c i a l  t r a v e l ­
l e r s ,  a s  d e s c r i b e d  by our  J a m e s  
I s la n d  c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  i s  s l i g h t l y  e x ­
a g g e r a t e d .  L a s t  w'eek on e  w e l l -  
k n o w n  f a m i l y  at  th e  s i g h t  o f  tw'o 
s t r a n g e r s  on a n e i g h b o r ’s do or s t o p ,  
n a i l e d  th i s  b r i e f  b u t  d i s c o n c e r t i n g  
a n n o u n c e m e n t  on  t h e  door;  “ S m a l l ­
p o x . ”
e x h i b i t o r s  a t  
S h o w ,  b u t t e r  
a n d  f l o w e r s .
L a s t  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  at 11 o ’c lo ck  
R e v .  A.  W .  C o l l i n s  h e ld  spe c i a l  
c h i l d r e n ’s s e r v i c e  a t  St.  M a r k ’s. H i s  
s e r h i o n  w a s  ve r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  and  al l  
t h e  c h i l d r en  w e r e  v e r y  a t t e n t i v e  a.''d 
s e e m e d  to  a p p r e c i a t e  the  fa c t  t h a t  it 
w a s  a spi iciul  s e r m o n  for t h e m .  Th i ’
! hymn.-j and  m u s i c  were  we l l  c h o s e n !
' I
fo r  t h e  oc c a s i o n .  T h e  c h i l d r e n  f.-om 
St .  P a u l ’s a l s o  a t t e n d e d  t h e  scM'vico.
T h e  Gul f  I s l a n d s  Board o f  Tra i l e  
h e ld  the i r  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  at the  
.Mahon Ha l l  on F r id a y  a f t e r n o o n .  
Oct .  l o ,  w h e n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  o l f i c er s  
w e r e  e l e c t e d :  P re s i d en t ,  Cai)t F.
.Maude,  Ma yn e  I s l a n d ;  v i e e - p r e s i d e u ',
I .41r. J.  S m i t h ,  G an g es ;  co m m it t m ' .  
S a l t  S p r in g  i s l a n d ,  Messrs.  ,I I'’.
I L a n g ,  A\'. S u t h e r l a n d ,  T. F.  S.n..-ed.
I H a r o h l  Pr i c e ,  and  W. E S co t t ;  P e n -  
j dor  i s l a n d ,  Mr. A .  i l .  .^lenzies: P er t  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  Mr.  H.  0 .  S co t t ;  SouHi  
! P e n d e r ,  Mr. .A. R.  S p a ld in g ;  M a y n e '  
{ i s l a n d ,  Mr. Fr ed  Robi ion a n d  Dr A 
I L l e w e l l y n  Jone.s;  G a l ian o  Isl.aml.  
Me.ssi'H. V. M o r g a n  and 1*'. A. Mur-  
c h e s o n .
It wa.s d e c id e d  at  thi s  m eo i in , ;  iti 
r e d u c e  t h e  a n n u a l  f e ” for  mom'i)crs  
f r o m  $3 to  $1 ,  a n d  also  t h a t  hu ’ ie:; 
s h o u l d  be h iv i t e d  to  jo in  the  B oa rd .
A FEW HINTS
INSURANCE AGAINST INSECTS
A l w a y s  e x a m i n e  c e r e a l s  an d  p a n ­
c a k e  f l o u r s  w h e n  th e y  c o m e  f r o m  th e  
g r o c e r  to be c e r t a i n  t h a t  th e y  c o n ­
ta in  no w e e v i l s ;  and  i f  so ,  t h e  p a c k ­
a g e  can be r e t u r n e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  a n d  
w i t h o u t  a r g u m e n t .
TH.AT O R N t l A l O U S  S M E L L
T h e  s m e l l  o f  o n i o n s  can bo r e ­
m o v e d  f r om  a s a u c e p a n  or f r y i n g  
pan by i ) l ac iug  a l i t t l e  o a t m e a l  in 
th e  imn tind p u t t i n g  it on th e  lire u n ­
ti l  tho  m e a l  . scorches .  W ip e  ou t  
w i t h  a d a m p  c lo th .
SOCIAL CLUB
Specials For 
Friday ■ and Saturday
B E L F  A M )  PULS’ L ' V E H S .  3  Hx-i, f o r ..........................................2 3 c
l iACO.N, by or h.alf,  p e r  l b ......................................................... 3 8 c
C O R N E D  U K f i F ,  per  l b ............................................................................ lOc
A L B E R T A  B l  T T E R ,  per  lb ............................................................lOc
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave.,Sid.uey T elephone .31
P R O P E R T V  S O L D ?
is  r ep o r t e d  th a t  th e  p r e m i s e s  
o c c u p ie d  by 5Ir. and  Mrs.  F.  
3S and  f a m i l y  has  be en  so ld .
O w i n g  to o t h e r  a t t r a c t i o n s  th e  a t ­
t e n d a n c e  a t  tho  S o c ia l  C lub  w a s  net  
l argo .  T h e  pr i ' z e -w inners  o f  th e  
e v e n i n g  we r e :  L a d i e s ’ l i rst  pri ze s .
Mrs.  G. Mcl\l a l i e n  a n d  Mrs.  P. C o l e ­
m a n ;  g e n t s  l irst pr izes ,  Mr. .Mac­
a u l a y  an d  Mr.  F r a l i c k .  C o n s o l a i i o n  
pr i z e s  w e r e  w o n  by .Mrs. M a c au la y ,  
Mi's. H a r r i s o n .  Mr. M cM u l l en  an d  
Mr. M c D o n a ld .  Mrs.  .Macaulay and  
Mrs.  M c K a y  w e r e  h o s t e s s  f or  th e  
e v e n i n g .  H o s t e s s e s  for  n e x t  w o e k i  
are  Mrs.  M c M u l l e n  a n d  .Mrs. H a r ­
r i son .








F o r  t h e  H o m e  or  for  a P r e s e n t  
n o t h i n g  is so  a c c e p t a b l e  as  an  








\Vt> ExU'i’.d Ea.s.v T liiie  Day- 
motilN for tho  ('ou vo iilon ro  o f  
Dur ( oiiMlliirrf*
B. C. Eiecmc
Liiiijvley S l r e e l ,  V l cturh i ,  B,  <’,
s a y s  w e  re  
sk u l l
F o r  s u c h  a v a i n  in d i c tm e n t .
Our l i v e s  a re  g a y ,  and  e v e ry  d a y  
W e  h a v e  s o m e  f r e s h  e x c i t e m e n t .  
W h e n  F a t h e r ’s c u t  h i s  s a n d w i c h e s  
A n d  off t o  w o r k  g o e s  w h e e l i n g .
W e  g e t  o u t  s o m e t h i n g  ca n n ed ,  w h i c h  
i s
T h e  b es t  f o r  “ t h a t  t i r e d  f e e i i n g . ” 
A n d  in  th e  lu l l— ^the t i m e  t h a t ’s du l l ,  
J u s t  a f t e r  w a s h i n g  d i s h e s  
A n d  c h a n g i n g  f r o c k s ,  th e n  s o m e o n e  
k n o c k s —
A n  a n s w e r  to  o u r  w i s h e s !  - 
It  i s  n o t  n e i g h b o r  J o n e s  th a t  ca l l s  
T o  b o r r o w  an  e g g -b e a t e r .
Or Mr.  T.  in  o v e r a l l s .
W h o ’s c o m e  to  r e a d  t h e  m e t e r ,  
j i t ’s  s o m e o n e  v e r y  s p i c k  an d  s p a n  
W i t h  h i g h l y  p o l i s h e d  b o o t s—
I  W h a t  w e  ca l l  “ a  rea l  g e n t l e n r a n ”
■ A n d  u s e d  to  c i ty  su i t s . '
I S o m e t i m e s  i t ’s  p o t s  h e  h as  to  s e l l  
I Of  f ine a l u m i n u m ;
. S o m e t i m e s  i t ’s  t a i l o r e d  c l o t h e s — oh,  
s w e l l !
I A n d  s o m e t i m e s  c h e w i n g  g u m .
I A n d  n o w  an d  th e n  o n e  s h o w s  h i s  a r m  
' A n d  w o u l d  w e ,  i f  y o u  p l e as e ,
I .Subscribe  s i x  y e a r s  to  “ H o m e  and  
I F a r m ”
F o r  ono  w h o  s e r v e d  o ’orseas .
, On e  b r u s h e s  b r i n g s  to  su i t  a l l  n e e d s ,
I F o r  t en th ,  h e a r t h ,  b o o t s  and f l oor .  
A n d  o n o  s o m e  d o pe  for k i l l i n g  
w e e d s —
W h i l e  o f t e n  to tho  door  
P i a n o  t u n e r s  f l oc k  an d  say
F r o m  t o w n  t h e y  h a v e  boon s en t .  
T h e y  tind our  lacl t  and  co m e  n e x t  da y  
To .-'.ell an ln n tr u m en t .
E v e n  svheu w im l  ajid wet. be g a n  
To d i ' l w  U.-1 f iasi  LT.d'.u'ance,
In Bh ln iug  o i l s k i n s  c a m e  a m an  
To se e  ai»uul  i i i su ian co .
(.Juiol? NOT .V l 'CH!  Our l i ve s  are  
HUl'h 1
A r oun d  of  g id d y  p l e as uro ,  |
W e  h a v e n ’t t i m e  to  wr i t e  g oo d  i
t i o  mr.
w l i i — w h e n  wo ha ve  l o l suro!
- By O. B.
0
Vl.SITING MRS. HARRISON
Mrs.  F o s t e r  
g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  
ch ard .
o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  is 
H a r r i s o n ,  o f  th e
(h e
Or-
I . E A V E  VICTORLA  
8  A.M.
I t . 0 0  .A.M.
1 r .AI.
4 P.>L  
6  P .M.
P H O N E  ,34, S I D ­
N E Y  F O R  I N ­
F O R M A T I O N
lA'l.’i V E  S I D N E Y
0 A.M.
1 0 . 0 0  A .M.
1 ! ’,M.
:i P .M.  
r> P .M.
11:1.3 P..M. P.hi .
SUNDAY ONLY
FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON
I ’ll crack his B E A U T Y  O F
T h e  funeral  of  Made l ine  E va  Roberts^ 
aged  two days ,  infant  daughter  of  Mr  
and Mrs.  S a m u e l  Roberts ,  takc.s p lace  
f rom the  fami ly  res idence  at 3 o ’c lock  
this  afternoon,  and s erv ice  will  be held at  
Holy  Trini ty  Church  at  3.30. In ter men t  
in Ho ly  Tr in i ty  c em et ery .
LE.AVE V I C T O R I A  
10 A .M.
2  P .M.
8  P.hj .  
lO;  3 5  P .M .
P H O N E  3 9 4  V I C ­
T O R I A .  P O U  IN-  
FOP.M.VTR'IN
lAOAVE S I D N E Y  
11 .A.M.
3 P.M .
9  P .M.
is  tlio  n a tu ra l desiro of ovory ■woman, 
an d  la o b ta in ab lo  l'>y tlio iiso of D r. 
C liaso's O in tm en t. Pim ples, b lackheads, 
roughnuBa a n d  redness of ttio skin, 
ir r ita tio n  a n d  e.czonm d isappear, an d  
t 'lo  skin Is left, soft, sm ooth and velvety. 
All dealers, o r  B dm anson , Hates & Co., 
Iiim itod , T oronto. Sam ple free  if you 
m en tion  th is  paper.
BOY SCOUTS
xU MS  O F  S C O U T  M O V E M E N T .  
T h e  a i m s  o f  t h e  S c o u t  m o v e m e n t  
are  to  d e v e l o p —
1 C h a r a c t e r  a n d  i n t e l l i g e n c e .
2. H e a l t h  a n d  s t r e n g t h .
3. S k i l l  a n d  h a n d c r a f t .
T , .  4.  S e r v i c e  f o r  o th e r s .
Victoria and SMeey H o to r  S ta g e
Via Patricia Bay and Resthaven
L E A V E  S I D N E Y  8 . 45  a . m.  an d  1 2 .4 5  p.m.
L E A V E  V I C T O R I A  1 0 . 4 5  a .m .  an d  5 p.m.
.SUNDAA' S C H E D U L E  
L E A V E  S I D N E Y  9 a .m.  a n d  5 .4 5  p .m.
L E A V E  V I C T O R I A  1 2 . 1 5  p .m.  a n d  9 . 15  p .m.




Sund a .v , O c t ob er  3 2  
St.  A n d r e w ' s — H o l y  C o m m u n i o n ,  
S a .m . ,  E v e n i n g  P r a y e r ,  7 p .m.
H o l y  T r i n i t y — M o rn in g  F r a y e v  
a n d  H o l y  C o m m u n i o n ,  11 a .m.
C’h u r c h  H a l l — E v e n i n g  P r a y e r  at  
3 p .m.
S I D N E Y  CmcTUlT UNIO N CHURCH.  
S u n d a y ,  Oc t ob er  3*3 
S o u t h  S a a n i c h ,  1 1 ,1 5  a,ra, ;  S id ­
n e y ,  7 . 30  p .m.
T h o S co u t O b lig a tio n .
' I “ On  m y  h o n o r ,  I p r o m i s e  t.6 
d o  nh” b es t :
T o  dv m y  d u t y  to  God  a n d  
t h e  K i n g ,
, ’l o  h e l p  o t h t ” p e o p le  a t  a l l  
. t i m e s ,
T o  o b e y  t h e  S o o u t  l aw .
NOTICE
1 ,
Indl nl-tiilo' not i ci ' ,  111' s l i o o t i n g  
l o w e d  on Coal  iBland.
.S. F A l H C L O L 'G l l
Wc
I
I f  yo u  w a n t  to  road nil  Hie di s tr ic t  
no\v»,  HUhHcrltm for  'ri io U o v l o w .  
O n e  y e a r ,  $2 .0 0 ;  s i x mnnl lui ,  $ 1 .0 0 ,
M 0 V \8  I'RO.M G.X.NGES j
( C o n t i n u e d  f rom pugo o n e )  , 
.Mra, Hold,  plnniH and  imars;  N i ' i th j  
Eiul  Engijrth Furttlvui,  frui t ,  I’l ower a , ;  
ve .gotab los  an d  l irend.  I
Mr, Heddi s ,  cnbbiigOH; Ju'.-iUco 
llroH., vnnli'ion; Mr. W.  Mou at ,  iml-i  
m o n :  Mr, J,  S t o w a r l .  e g g s  and  sa l - ]  
m o n ;  Mr, G o o d r i c h ,  okkh and  ch i c k - j  
ona;  Mr.s, P r i c e ,  grapoB; Mra, Jas ,  | 
A lcormnn ,  f l o w o r s ;  Mis s  H n m l l t o n , !  
f l o w e r s ,  frui t  a n d  vegotnblOH’ f r om
a):ANDS
I' unurai Surv ice Co
Wo h a v e  a t  yo ur  surv l co  tho  
mos t  c o m p l e t e  Htock o f  f u n e r a l  
furniNl i lngs  f rom tlui leiiHt u.\- 
penslv'o 1.0  thu boat, ub tu ln a b lo ,  
nnd o u r  f u n e r a l  m o t o r  e n u ip -  
n mn t  e x c e l s  a n y t h i n g  In th i s  
ci ty.  L l c on se d  o m b a l m o r s .  
L ad y  In a i i o n d n n c e ,
1(113 (Ji indrn S l „  N’i c torhi ,  B.C.  
Oa’ico I ’h o n e  it.’fOd
U ifsldenco IlOll.’l nml TOflitL
T h o  S c o u t  L a w .
A S c o u t ’s  h o n o r  is to  be t ru t i ' fd ,  
i*2. A S c o u t  l.s l o y a l  to God a n d  t h e  
K i n g ,  an d  h i s  o f f i c er s ,  t o  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  
h i s  c o u n t r y ,  and  h i s  e m p l o y e r s  or  
e m p l o y e e s ,
3. A S c o u t ’s d u t y  Is to be  u s e f u l  
a n d  h e lp  o t h e r s .
4. A S c o u t  is a  f r i e n d  to  al l ,  and  
a b r o t h e r  to  e v e r y  o t h e r  Scou t .
5. A S c o u t  la courtoouH,
G. A Scou t  la a f r i end  to a n i m a l s .
7, A S c o u t  o b e y s  ordera  o f  tils 
p a r e n t s .  P a t r o l  l e a d e r  or S co u t  Mna-  
lur ,  w i t h o u t  ( luea t lon ,
S. A S c o u t  aml l ca  nnd w h i s t l e s  un -  
d. r ,.:i j : r f i c u i ! i ( ‘.s
9, A Scou t  1s th r i f ty .
10 A Sc out  c l ean  tn i b o u g h t .  
wo rd  and deed .
T h o  T r o o p  i,i bu sy  g(Ui inn rea d y  
f or  tb e i r  c o n c e r t ,  w h i c h  wi l l  bo ho ld j  
nex t Decern her.  j
T h e r e  w i l l  be  a ’Proo]) ni f ioHng!  
thh'i e v e n i n g  a t  7 o ' c l oc k ,  and  a m o e i - j  





May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
I
Visit the Bargain Store Which Does 
Not Advertise Its Goods
J. F. SIMISTER
Inspection Invited See Windows
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
i  .
. '.L
HON AND DEARIE DEARIE AS A CHILD
I t ’S V'OMHY' UPIAT A LOT Qf 
TCOUBl.E /t PHOTOfitSAP’H rAUrAUJE •
BUI THF. WcrutJB OF OEAPiE TclAT 
i l l  1010.115 (jOT HOLD OF AWD 
SBdUlED TO HOL' STA»TdD 
A M3U»..'C,
OtOT.
I OlpU'T k'Aur yoG 
I  To SEE 'T ■ AMI) I'M T/'lQCMlCiH 
IdiTfl F.OFRVBOpY ■' I’M tiotw' 
To lEAUE t h i s  HOUSE' ' 
CIGHT AtdAY, U*’-'—
‘i;,TdHV OEAeiE
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WAI5M'T  ̂ ,
SWF A nXlELV
CHILD T — - w _______ t m n . 1
PAGE POUR
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
M e u ’s S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s ,  W o ­
m e n ’s S u i t s ,  C l o a k s ,  C a p es  a n d  
S k i r t s .
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  I N  W O -  
AIBN’8  F A N C Y  A T ’l ' IK K  
P rom p t  s e r v i c e .  P h o n e  75 .
City Dye Works
8 4 4  F o r t  S t . ,  V i c to r i a ,  B .  C.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e  
F .  P .  F G R N E R I ,  P u b U s h e r .
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S id n e y ,  B.  C.
P r i c e ,  $ 2 . 0 0  per  a n n u m ,  in  a d v a n c e .
M e m b e r  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  A ss o c i a t i o n .  
M e m b e r  B.  C. an d  Y u k o n  Press'^ A s s o c i a t i o n .
A l l  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  in  T h e  R e v i e w  Off ice ,  
T h ir d  s t ree t ,  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e s d a y  n oo n .
I' l ider N e w  M a n i i g e n i c n t
R K F U R N i S H E l )
T H R O U G H O U T
Rooms by the W eek at 
Reasonable Rate
J .  G R E E N W O O D ,  P r o p r i e t o r
South Saanich
B y  W i n n i e  R o b b i n s ,  of C ed ar  H i l l  S c h o o l .
A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S
L e g a l  n o t i c e s ,  12  c e n t s  p er  l ine  first in s e r t i o n ,  8 c e n t s  
per l ine  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n
Class i f i ed A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  2 c e n t s  per  word  first i n ­
s er t i on ,  1 c e n t  per  w o rd  for  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  in s er t i o n .  
N o ad a cc ep te d  for  l e s s  t h a n  2 5 cen t s .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  e t c  , c o n d u c t e d  by  
ch u rc h es ,  s o c i e t i e s ,  e tc . ,  w h e r e  a d m i s s i o n  is c h a r g e d  10  
c e n t s  per l ine .  Card  o f  T h a n k s ,  $ 1 .0 0 .
M.VIL O R D E R  H O U S E S  BOO MI NG.
wr
Yourself by Attend­




Sa le s  t o t a l s  o f  t h e  gr oa t  m a i l  o r d er  h o u s e s  s h o w  an  
e n o r m o u s  i n c r e a s e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  In s t r i c t l y  f a r m i n g  s e c ­
t i ons .
T h i s  i s  n o t  p l e a s a n t  n o w s  fo r  re ta i l  s t o r e s  in o u r  a v e r ­
a g e  s m a l l  t o w n ,  b u t  It Is w h a t  m a n y  m a y  expec t .
T h e r e  i s  o n l y - o n e  w a y  in w h i c h  t h e  i n s i d i o u s  m a i l  
order  c a m p a i g n s  can  he c o m b a i t e d  a nd  l i at  ).s by  ' c ( a l  
m e r c h a n t s  f r a n k l y  e x p l a i n i n g  th e i r  m e r c h a n d i s i n g  p o s ­
s i b i l i t i e s  t o  th e  p e o p l e  t h r o u g h  a d v e r t i s in g .
It  i s  a w e l l - k n o w n  fa c t  t h a t  t h e  b ig  m a i l  o r d er  c o n ­
c e rn s  m a i n t a i n  d e p a r t m e n t s  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  m a g n i t u d e  
to  c h ec k  up  t h e  t o w n s  w h e r e  t h e  l o ca l  m e r c h a n t s  a p n ea r  
to  l ac k  e n t e r p r i s e .  T h e r e  t h e y  c o n c e n t r a t e  th e i r  b a t t e r ­
i e s  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  c a t a l o g u e  d i s t r ib u t io n .
T he  m a l l  o r d er  h o u s e  n e v e r  p r o s p e r s  in  a t o w n  w h e r e  
t h e  loca l  m e r c h a n t s  a d v e r t i s e  c o n s i s t e n t l y ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  
m a i l  or de r  m e n  k n o w  t h e y  c a n n o t  c o m p e t e  w i t h  t h e  l oca l  
s t o r e  i f  t h e  m e r c h a n t  u n d e r s t a n d s  h i s  b u s i n e s s .
To h o ld  h i s  o w n ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  l o c a l  m e r c h a n t  m u s t  
n o t  h i d e  h i s  l i g h t  u n d e r  a  b u s h e l .
W h e n  t h e  m e r c h a n t s  g e t  r e a d y  to  t a l k  p la i n ly  to  t h e  
p e o p le  t h e y  w i l l  h a v e  n o t h i n g  to  f e a r  f r o m  t h e  m a i l  o rd er  
m a n ,  b u t  i f  t h e y  r e m a i n  s i l e n t ,  t h e n  t h e  o u t s i d e r  w i l l  
su re l y  b u r r o w  h i s  w a y  i n t o  th e i r  'prof its .
Se l f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  h a s  s p e l l e d  m a n y  a b a n k r u p t c y . —  
S u m m e r l a n d  R e v i e w .
So
B e a c o n  Av o . ,  S i d n e y .  
P h o n e  N o .  5  o r  7 0 R
T N S U R A N C E r  O P  ' A L L  K I N D S  '
I
C A M P A I G N  I S  N O N - P O L I T I C A L
B o u n d e d  on  t h e  n o r t h  by N o r t h  Saan'.-. h ,  on  t h e  w e s t  
by S a a n i c h  A r m ,  o n  t h e  sou th  by  E s q u i m a l t  an d  V ic to r i a  
di s t r i c t s ,  an d  o n  t h e  e a s t  by the  G u l f  o f  G e o r g i a ,  l i e s  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  o f  S o u t h  S a a n ic h .  Th i s  d i s t r i c t  i s  d iv id e d  in t o  
s e v e n  w ar d s ,  t h e  ar ea  o f  wh ich  i s  n e a r ly  5 6 s q u a r e  m i l e s ,  
a nd  c o n t a i n s  an  a p p r o x i m a t e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  1 2 , 5 0 0  p e op le .
W i t h i n  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  of S o u t h  S a i in i c h  are  b a ys ,  
l a k e s  and  o t h e r  p la c e s  of  Interest .  T h e r e  ar e  t w o  g r e a t  
f r u i t - g r o w i n g  d i s t r i c t s ,  nam e l y ,  G o r d o n  H e a d  and  K e a t ­
ing ;  these- d i s t r i c t s  are  noted c h i e f l y  f o r  s t r a w b e r r y  
. . rowing,  a l t h o u g h  o t h e r  smal l  f r u i t s  a re  g r o w n .
Bren; w o o d ,  on  th e  Saan ich  A r m ,  is  w i t h i n  the  ar e a  of  
S a a n i c h  an d  Is o f  Im por tance  for  f i sh in g ;  not  o n l y  for  
p e o p le  l i v i n g  In S a a n ic h ,  but a l s o  for  t o u r i s t s  l o d g i n g  at  
the  B r e n t w o o d  H o t e l  and  o t h e r  n e a r - b y  re sor t s .  A n ­
o t h e r  p lace  o f  Im p or ta n ce ,  w h i c h  ca n  be  s e e n  f r o m  a l ­
mos t  an y  p ar t  o f  S a a n ic h  is t h e  O b s e r v a t o r y ,  s i t u a t e d  on  
Li t t l e  S a a n i c h  M o u n t a i n .  It i s  v i s i t e d  by  t o u r i s t s  an d  
re .s ldcnts  o f  S a a n i c h  an d  o ther  n e a r - b y  d i s t r i c t s  d u r i n g  
al l  s e a s o n s  o f  t h e  year .  W i t h in  th e  a r e a  o f  S a a n ic h  ar e  
s e v e n  pa rk s ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  of t h e s e  b e i n g  Mt.  D o u g l a s .  
P l a c e s  n o t e d  fo r  the i r  s cenery ,  w h i c h  ca n  be  s e e n  f r o m  
m o s t  p ar t s  o f  S a a n ic h ,  inc lude  Mt.  B a k e s ,  w h i c h  pre ­
s e n t s  a  b e a u t i f u l  p i c t u re  w hen  t h e  s u n  i s  s e t t i n g ,  a n d  
r e f l e c t s  c o l o r s  o f  b lue ,  gold a n d  p in k .  T h e  b a y s  and  
l a k e s  fo rm  a n o t h e r  p i c tu re sq u e  f e a t u r e  o f  S a an ic h .
C a d b o ro  B a y  a nd  Cordova  B a y  a re  v i s i t e d  b y  m a n y  
pe op l e  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s ,  in  s e a r c h  o f  c a m p i n g  
s i te s .
T h e  B r i t i s h  'Co lum bia  E l e c t r i c  a n d  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
N a t i o n a l  r a i l w a y s  are  o f  im p o r ta n c e  to  S a a n i c h  to  a id  in  
c o n v e y i n g  p e o p l e  f r om  one p a r t  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  t o  a n ­
o th er ,  T h e s e  a l s o  ar e  he lp fu l  in  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  
f r e ig h t .
S in c e  t h e  A n a c o r t e s  ferry s y s t e m  h a s  b e e n  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  g o o d s  m a y  s o o n  be t r a n s p o r t e d  to  t h e  M a i n l a n d  
by th i s  r o u t e .
T h e  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F ar m ,  w h i c h  i s  i n  N o r t h  S a a n i c h ,  
b u t  a l m o s t  on  t h e  border b e t w e e n  N o r t h  an d  S o u t h  
S a a n i c h ,  i s  a n o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  p la c e .  I t  i s  o f  i m p o r t ­
a n c e  to  f a r m e r s  b e c a u s e  it i s  h e r e  t h a t  s e e d s  are  t e s t e d  
t o  s e e  w h i c h  a r e  t h e  mos t  s u i t e d  f o r  e a c h  p a r t  o f  t h e  
c ou n tr y .
S a a n i c h  h a s  a d e l i g h t f u l  c l i m a t e  a n d  h a s  e v e r y  
in d i c a t i o n  o f  b e c o m i n g  a  g re a t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c e n tr e .
Heaxjafter,  C la s s i f i ed  A d v c r t i s e m c n t s  
vvill be  I n s e r t e d  a t  3  c e n t s  p e r  w o r d  
f o r  first i n s e r t i o n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w o r d  
f o r  oach s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n ;  e a c h  
f igure in  t h e  a d  t o  c o u n t  n-s o n e  w o r d .  
N o  ad a c c e p t e d  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  3 5  c e n t s
A P I 'L E S  P O U  S A L E — S n o w s ,  B l e n  
holm G r a n g e  an d  G r a v e n s t e i n a ,  a t  
.$1,00 per  bo x ,  G. B .  Goddar'd. '  
. --■'Pliono 16 ,
FOR .SALE“ P i a n o ,  in  g o o d  c o n d i ­
tion,  a l s o  m a h o g a n y  m u s i c  c a b i n ­
et, S t r i c t l y  ca sh .  A p p ly  " L e  
T ou -q u o t , ’ ' B r e e d ' s  C ro s s  R o a d ,  or  
phono 58 ,  9 1 2 2 t d
P KA HS  W A N T K D — S a a n i c h  C a n ­
ning Co, ,  L td ,
^ T h e r e  s e e m s  to  b e  a  s u s p i c i o n  in  c er ta in  ( lu ar t er s  
t h a t  t h e  c a m p a i g n  b e i n g  ca rr i ed  on by  th e  s t u d e n t s  o f  
the  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  in  f a v o r  of  m o r e  a d e ­
q u at e  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  fo r  t h e  U n iv e i ' s i t y  is  f o s t e r e d  by  
e l e m e n t s  o u t s i d e  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  w h i c h  l o o k  to  m a k i n g  
po l i t i ca l  c a p i t a l  o u t  o f  t h e  af fair .  S u c h  a su s p i c i o n  i s  
en t i re ly  u n w a r r a n t e d .  T h e  c a m p a i g n  w a s  i n a u g u r a t e d  
by the  s t u d e n t s  q u i t e  o n  th e i r  o w n  i n i t i a t i v e  a n d  t h e y  
h a v e  n o  d e s i r e  o f  b r i n g i n g  t h e  q u e s t i o n  b e f o r e  t h e  p u b l i c  
a.s an i s s u e  o f  p a r t y  p o l i t i c s .  T h e y  h a v e  s o u g h t  t h e  
s u p p o r t  o f  n o  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y  a s  a  pa r t y ,  and  t h e y  h a v e  n o  
in t e n t i o n  o f  d o i n g  so.
Tho  p r i m e  o b j e c t  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  c a m p a i g n  i s  t o  in -  
for  m t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  o f  t h e  e x t r e m e l y  c r o w d ­
ed,  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  an d  to  
polf i l  O’li'c tno  iiv.r.'otV.sto a n d  p r e s s i n g  ne ed  o f  i m p r o v e ­
m e n t  u n l e s s  t h e  c a u s e  o f  hig' i .er e d u c a t i o n  in B r i t i s h  C o ­
l u m b i a  is  to bo s e t  b a c k  m a n y  y ea rs .  T h e  s t u d e n t s  b e ­
l i eve  t h a t  a p r o p e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  th e  p r o b l e m s  and  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  t h o  U n i v e r s i t y  w i l l  m o v e  pub l i c  o p in i o n  
to a point,  w h o r e  i t  w i l l  d e m a n d  t h a t  tho  g o v e r n m e n t  
m a k e  s o m e  fa i r  p r o v i s i o n  tor  th a t  r a p i d l y  g r o w i n g  and  
e x c e e d i n g l y  i m p o r t a n t  in s t i t u t i o n .
B y  A m y  Po ar c o ,  o f  C e d a r ,  H i l l  S c h o o l .
FOR SALIC
now, $ t e
-  G e m s '  w h e e l ,  a l i nos l
AppP' R('v| ("v I t*
I'OI L T R V  l-'GR S .ALE— Knl i ro  f l ock  
I' ti < Mi'g -'f 1'"' V V ii | i . .  T,''i-:be''n 1 
year-old h c n s c ,  i lni shml  m o u l t i n g ;  
miual n u m b e r  W'ul io L e g h o r n  pul -  
l e l s .  May l iu lo h ed ;  S o l l y ,  UuhhoII 
nnd B u c k l e  s i ra tns .  Ap p ly  Guy  
W a lk e r ,  . l i i inca lu lund .  HUlt fd
|r ;.
I /AVMOJIE m a k e s  t l ie  laky h e n  lay.  
Try a 50a  p ac k e t .  A p p ly  \V, Mlt -  
(ihell,  O u e e n ’H Avo , ,  S id n e y .  Imd
FOR M.‘\ L E — A p p le  or  p e a r  ju loo ,  25o  
II g a l l o n ,  S a a n b ’li C a n n i n g  c o  
Ltd.  fir. l td
UUy BUAN from Deep Covo Trading 
Co, and nave money.
LKHHONK In P i a n o  
, Mrs,  l.<ogga Wil l s ,
and Eloci . i t ‘on,
t f
IIUK’K F O R  HAld' l— A p p ly  Bav.pn 
B a y  B r i c k  & T l io  Co, .  R.  M. D 
S id n e y ,  I m d
li lHTl.VGH W A N T E D  o f  S m a l l  Fftrrns  
a lao  pi'opevTieH fo r  e x c h a n g e  on  
p ra i r i e  funuH,  lil, G. K l n g w o l l ,  511  
B. C .  P e r t n a n e n i  L o a n  B u i l d i n g  
Victor ia .
T H E  R H O D E S  K(’HOL.ARKHIP.
T h e  n n n u a l  e l c c i i o n  o f  a R h o d e s  S ch o la r  to ropro  
ii’Ut the  p r o v i n c e  of  B r i t i sh  C oB im b ia  at Oxford  U n i ­
ver s i ty  wi l l  be inai le  n o t  ht t er  th a n  No v ,  25 of  th i s  year ,
til' I'll.III.i llii.-. ,'i.il .il.'i I" .111.I 1.1,.
up hts  s t u d i e s  th e ro  in Gcta ho r ,  I92i7.
T ho  f o l l o w i n g  are  c o n d i t i o n s  u n d e r  w h ic h  c a n d i d a t e s  
aro o l e g l b lo  f o r  t h e  S e h o h ir s h ip .  A c a m l ld a to  must,  ho 
a ItrltiHh futbjoot w i t h  a t  lea,s i  five ytsars r e s i d e n c e  in 
Uiinada,  and  u n m a r r i e d .  H e  mu.sl h a v e  pas.sed h i s  n i n e ­
t ee n t h  b i r t h d a y ,  but  n o t  h a v e  p a s s e d  h is  i w o n i y - l l f t h  
b ir t hd ay ,  on Oct .  1, lOtUl. H e  mu.st  be  at, l ea st  in h i s  
s e co n d  y e a r  in s o m e  d e g r e e  g r a n t i n g  u n i v e r s i t y  o f  U a n -  
ada,
U m l e r  the  leriu'i  sol  f or th  by Mr R h o i l e s  In h i s  wi l l  
the  c o m m l t t o e  o f  a p p o i n t m e n t  m u s t  h a v e  regard  not  
on ly  to  sehtj laHllc a b i l i t y  and  a u n , ln m o n ts  of  c a n d i d a t e s ,  
hilt a l s o  to  th e i r  physic.nl  v ig o r ,  ea p ao l ty  for  l e a d e r s h ip ,  
f orce  o f  c h a r a c t e r ,  d e v o t i o n  to d u ty ,  co u r a g e ,  s y m p a t h y ,  
and o t h e r  m o r a l  riual t t los .
'rim S c h o l a r s h i p  is o f  th e  a n n u a l  v a lu e  o f  .C350 a year  
and  is t e n a b l e  for  l l i r ee  ynars .
A p p l l c a l i o n s  s h o u l d  be In t h e  l iandH of Urn secretn,r,v 
of th e  a e l o c t l o n  C o m m l t t o e ,  H.  T.  Ln ga n ,  T’ n lv o r s l t y  of  
Br i t i sh  C o l n m h l a ,  no t  l a t e r  t h a n  Oct ,  20,
WAH N O T  IN  IlFiAVI' lN
W o  w o u l d  l i k e  to  h a v e  th a t  n o w s  
whon It IB n ew s .  But* b e  nure  i t  is 
The l l n v l o w  re p o r te r  y o u  nre  s p e a k -  
hig t(». T h e r o  are  o t h e r  r e p o n e r s  In 
lli« d i s t r i c t ,  bu t  t h e y  s o m e t l n m s  no-
| i | ,  . (  *  ■ ,  t t l l F ' ' "  ' ' * •  f '  f S A *  V  » •  I *  i T *  n
The f l e v l e w .
M'idow ( t o  rent ■'rlnllired s p l r l l »—■ Ts thni  yon ,  Th'ley,  
d e i i r ’'"
’’Yes, iiiy love, ’’
' •Are y o u  h a p p y ,  P o t o y ? "
"Yen, my (hnir; happier than I over wna bofore,"
"Oh, Pefey (tdghiuis) , "how lovtily it must ho in 
Hmiven."
"Well ,  I'm not  In Henvon."
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  i s  bord ere d  o n  t h e  n o r t h  b y  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h ,  o n  t h e  e a s t  by  the G u l f  o f  G e o r g i a ,  o n  t h e  s o u t h  
by  V i c t o r i a  a n d  E s q u im a l t ,  a n d  o n  t h e  w e s t  by  t h e  F i n -  
l a y s o n  a n d  S a a n i c h  Arnifl, In  n e a r l y  76  s q u a r e  m i l e s  
s e v e n  w a r d s  a r e  conta i ned ,  in  w h i c h  t h e r e  are  1 2 , 5 0 0  i n ­
h a b i t a n t s .  ,
T h e  t w o  s t r a w b e r r y  d i s t r i c t s  o f  G o r d o n  H o a d  a n d  
K e a t i n g  s o m l  m a n y  car l oad s  o f  s t r a w b e r r i e s  y e a r l y  to  
tho  M a i n l a n d  a nd  th e  prair i es .  O t h e r  f r u i t s  are  g r o w n ,  
s u c h  a s  p e a r s ,  a p p le s  and p l u m s ,  b u t  in sma l lo i '  q u a n t i ­
t ies .  T h e s e  a r e  l a r g e l y  pu rc h as ed  a n d  p r ep a re d  by  a j a m  
f a c t o r y ’ T h o  L a u r e l s ,  at  L ak e  Hi l l ,  T h e  w a t e r  c o n s u m e d  
by 2,15()  f a m i l i e s  is brou ght  t h r o u g h  75  m i l e s  o f  p ipe .
T h e  l a r g e s t  l ak e  used for  b o a t i n g  a n d  s w i m m i n g  is i 
Klk la ik e .  t lurduv. i  and C a d b o r o  B a y  are  n o t e d  fo;- 
c a m p i n g  s i t e s ,  and  are  v i s i t ed  by l a r g o  p a r t i e s  in  tho  
.mm mer .
'I'he O b s e r v a t o r y ,  s i tua ted  on L i t t l e  S a a n i c h  M o u n -  
•a ln,  is o f  i m p o r t a n c e  to a a n n l c h ,  a l s o  V ic t o r i a ,  In tho  
s u m m e r  tho  n o te d  resort o f  B r e n t w o o d  is v ia l tod  by
; i u : '  '.'I'.’ h'-'vd 'h.- Bront  wnnd H o t e l  P’ tsh-
lug and  b o a t i n g  aro carried on  ub pust imoN,  B u t c h a r t ’s 
G a r d e n s  aro  v i s i t ed  by m a n y  p e o p l e  f r o m  V i c t o r i a ,  a l s o  
t o u r i s t s ,  w h o  find it mos t  b e a u t i f u l  in e a r l y  RUtnmor w h e n  
m o s t  o f  tho  f l o w e r s  are  out .
T h e  t w o  r a i l w a y s  of S a a n i c h  are  th o  B. C. E l e c t r i c  
and  t h e  C a n a d ia n  Na i ln na l  r a i l w a y ,  t h o  (IrHt o p o r a t l n g  
a p p r o x l m a t o l y  a diRtance o f  17 in l l o s ,  an d  tho l a t t e r  19  
mile s ,
Thn  E x p o r l m e n t a l  Pnrm is o f  I m p o r t a n c e  to  a n n n ic h  
in a i d i n g  t h e  fnrm ers .  T h n  soods  aro to s tod  a n d  p l a n t e d  
in (lli'fnront soi l .  T h i s  aldR tho  f a r m e r s  in n h o w l n g  for  
wl ia t  tho l r  so i l  is ndap led .  T h o ir  p r o d u c e  can o i t ho r  Im 
uold at  S id i i oy ,  a m i l e  nnd a h a l f  f r o m  th e  E x p e r i m e n t a l  
St iU lon,  s e n t  by th e  Cnnndlan  N a t i o n a l  r a i l w a y ,  or  s e n t  
l o  tho  M a in l a n d  by way o f  tho  A m i c o r t o s  te rry .  On the  
Gbvndon ing  R oa d  is a p h e a s a n t  fa rm  o w n e d  by  th e  g o v -  
e r n m e n i  a nd  l oo k ed  iificr by a k e e p e r .  Ti l l s  road  l eaf  s 
to  tho  Ml.  D o u g l a s  P ink ,  tho  Inrgost  park  In S o u t h  
Siuinich
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  h a s  n v e r y  promi Rln g  futuro .  l I s  p r o ­
d u c e  is n o t e d  Ihro i ig l iou t  t h e  D o m i n i o n ,  U n i t e d  B ta l c s  
and  tho  O t Io n ta l  coun lr lor ,  whoro  it in aoivt, T h o  c l i m a t e  
and  soi l  aro  Idonl  for  currylnK on  ag r i o u l tu rn ,  w h i c h  m a y  
Imcomo th o  c h i e f  oceupat . ion In th o  fu t u r e .
H E N  your interest coupons 
pn. Victory Bonds become 
due, deposit them in a Savings 
Account in the Bank o f Montreal, 
where interest is paid on all de­
posits o f One Dollar and Upwards.
T  otfli AmM̂ca 
in Excca* of  0)690,000.000
HttAd Oificr: Montreal Branches in all Im portant Centres in Canada 
Savings Dcp.-irtment$ in all Branches
auk of
Established Over 100 Years
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
Travelaiigh
■'4ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
, $ 3 4 .5 0  
, $ .33 .00  
,$ 3 0 .5 0  
,$ 1 0 .5 0
PatternThe
, $3.3.50  
,$ 3 1 .0 0  
$ 1 0 .5 0  
, $ 1 8 .5 0
$ 1 3 .5 0
$ 3 0 .7 5
$ 3 5 ,0 0
$•31.75
,$ • '7 ,5 0  
$ • 3 .7 5  
, $ ’3 0 .5 0  
,$ 2 5 .5 0
Sale of Open Stock Patterns in
The “Rylston” Pattern
A T  B I O  R E D U G T I O N S
A 9 7 - P i o c o  Sot ,  r e g u l a r  pr i ce  ? 4 5 , 6 5 ,  B i g  v a l u e  a t ............
A  9 4 - P i e c e  Ret,  r e g u l a r  v a l u e  5I41.20.  B i g  v a l u e  a t ............
A  5 2 - P i e c e  S e t ,  r e g u l a r  pr ice  $ 2 6 . 0 5 ,  B i g  v a l u e  a t ............
A 5 0 - P l e c o  Se t ,  r e g u l a r  pr i ce  $ 2 5 . 4 0 .  B i g  v a l u e  at , ............
A T  B I G  U E D U i m O N S
9 7 -P io o o  So l ,  r e g u l a r  pr i ce  $ 4 3 . 6 5 ,  B i g  v a l u e  a t .  . .
0 4 - P io c o  S e t ,  r e g u l a r  pr i ce  $ 3 9 , 4 0 ,  B ig  v a l u e  a t .  , .
r. 'I-Plorn So l ,  rogi i l i ir  pr ice  $2 4  65 .  B i g  v a l u e  at . ,
5 0 - P i e c o  Rot, r e g u l a r  pr i ce  $ 2 3 , 4 0 ,  B ig  v a l u e  a t . , ,
The “Sibil” Pattern
H E D U G E D  F R I C E H
A 1)7-P!ec(i S e t ,  r e g u l a r  pr ice  $ 5 9 .4  5,
A 9 4 - P l e c o  .Set. r e g u l a r  pr i ce  $ 5 4 . 2 0 ,
A 52-IMeoo Se t ,  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 3 3 . 5 0 ,
A 5 0 - P l e c o  S e t ,  r e g u l a r  prion $ 3 1 , 5 5 ,
B i g  v a l u e  u t .  
B i g  v a l u e  a t .  
B ig  v a l u e  a t .  
B i g  v a l u e  u t .
The “Yigo” Pattern
AT H E D U G E D  IMlKIEH
A 97-Pi (uio  .Sat, r e g u l a r  pr i ce  $57 , . 55 .  B ig  v a l u e  a t .  . .
A  9 4 - P i e c e  So t ,  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 5 2 , 4 5 .  B i g  v a l u e  a t ,  . .
A 5 2 - P lo c o  Set,, r e g u l a r  pr i ce  $ 3 2 . 4 0 .  B ig  v a l u e  a t .  . .
A f iO-Pleco Se t ,  r e g u l a r  pr i ce  $3 0 , f i 0 .  B i g  v a l u e  a t . , ,
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
V IC T O R IA , I . C.
iIUHT ONOI'l
"How often doc« your read kill a niivaV HeKed (t 
fncotlouM irnvelHng iinleflman of a Central Branch con­
ductor tho other day,
".lUfit oiuT,'' ropbcd the ciniducior Hourly,
W ork  of All K inds nl M odcrnlc Price
U  R  A D  M  Q K 14 IS' Q T  If? RJrT J I j  J rk  JA. IN  h j  O  O  w  E i  iD 1  w  1 \  Jl!j
B E .IG O N  A V blX U Ih H IDNEV
I
g lb N E Y  AND ■ISLAl’̂ bS R E V IE W  AND SAANICR GAZETTE. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1922
PAGE FIVE
V i s i t o r s  A l A V A Y S  AVe lccmo
Public
Reception
Oc t o b e r  2 3 r d  t o  2 8 t h  is  V i s ­
i t o r s ’ W e e k ,  a n d  t e a  w i l l  be  
s e r v e d  in  t h e  a f t e r n o o n s .  
C o m e ,  b r i n g  y ou r  f r i e n d s  
a n d  r e la t i v e s .  See  w h a t  a 
m o d e r n  l a u n d r y  is l ike .
Phone
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
( F r o m  M a r k e t  E x a m i n e r ,  C a lg a r y )
Rude Rural Rhymes




( R o v i p . w  O o r r e s ; i O ! i d e n t )
IV E S T  S A A N I C H ,  Oct .  IV.— T h e  
r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  W e s t  
S a a n i c h  Vv'omeu’s I n s t i t u t e  t o o k  
p l a c e  at  t h e  in st i tu te .  r o o m s  on  
T u e s d a y ,  Oct .  10 .  T h e  m e m b e r s  
a g r e e d  to u n d e r t a k e  th e  c a t e r i n g  for 
t h e  S a a n i c h  P o l i c e  ba l l  to  be he ld  
i n l h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  H a l l ,  S a a n i c h -  
tp n ,  on  Oct .  2 j . T h o  n e c e s s a r y  ar­
r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  t h i s  w e r e  m a d e .  It 
w a s  a l s o  d e c i d e d  ’to h o l d  a b aza a i  
a n d  a n  e x h i b i t i o n  of  w o m e n ’s ' vcrh  
s o m e  t i m e  b e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s ,  t h e  da te  
t o  be  d e c i d e d  l a t er .  W o r k  fo r  the  
b a z a a r  w a s  g i v e n  o u t  b y  t h e  n e e d l e ­
w o r k  c o n v e n e r ,  Mrs.  H a d d o n ,  a  v a ­
r i e t y  of  a r t i c l e s  h a v i n g  b e e n  pre-  
lared.
T h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  f e d e r a t i o n  w a s  
d i s c u s s e d  a n d  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  , i n ­
s t r u c t e d  re v o t i n g  on s a m e .
T h e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  p r o c e e d s  f ro m  
t h e  l u n c h  r o o m  a t  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
f a l l  f a i r  w a s  g i v e n ,  a n d  w a s  c o n s i d ­
e r e d  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  T h e  t e a  h o s t e s s e s  
f o r  t h e  d ay  w e r e  Mrs.  M a l c o l m  a n d  
M is s  M aher .
Mrs .  T h o m a s ,  o f  “ B r y n - y - M o r e , ” 
o n  t h e  W e s t  R o a d ,  w h o  w a s  t a k e n  to 
l i o s p i t a l  to u n d e r g o  a n  o p e r a t i o n  d 
w e e k  tigo,  d s  r e p o r t e d  to  be in  a 
s e r i o t i s  c o n d i t i o n .  ■
. , h i rs .  S m i t h ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  The  
f  I g u e s t  of  Mr.  a n d 'M r s .  S. F o x ,  h a s  re-  
. / t u r n e d  to  h e r  h o m e  i n  V ic to r i a .
Mr  an d  Mrs .  E.  S i d w e l l  a re  l eav -  
^ W l g  th i s  w e e k  to  t a k e  up  T h e i r  r e s i ­
d e n c e  a t  B a m b e r t o n .
Mis s  E l l a  P a r s e l l  w a s  a m o n g  th e  
g u e s t s  a t t e n d i n g  the  m u s i c a l e  g iv e n  
b y  M is s  K a t e  H e m m i n g  a t  h er  s t u d io  
o n  T h u r s d a y  l a s t .
C A T T L E
C A L G A R Y ,  Oct .  1 2 — B e e f — C alg ary  m a r k e t  w a s
qu ie t  u n t i l  W e d n e s d a y ,  w h e n  t h e r e  w a s  a fa ir  s u p p l y  of  
ca t t l e  a n d  p r i ce s  s h a d e d  l o w e r .  Cho ice  h e a v y  s t ee r s ,  
$ 4 @ 4 . 3 5 ; c h o i c e  l i g h t ,  $ 3 . 7 5  @ 4.2,'5; g o o d ,  $ 3 . 2 5 @ 3 . 7 5 ; 
m e d i u m ,  $ 2 . 5 0 @ 3 . 2 5 ; c o m m o n ,  $ 2 @ 2 . 5 0 . C h o ic e  fa t  
c o w s ,  $ 2 .7 5 1 0 ) 3 . 1 5 ;  g o o d ,  $ 2 . 2 5  ©  2 . V 5 ; m e d i u m ,  $2(g) 
$ 2 . 2 5 ;  c o m m o n ,  $ 1 . 2 5 @ 2 ;  c a n n e r s ,  $ 1 @ 1 . 2 5 . Cho ice  
hei l 'ers  m a k e  up to $ 3 . 2 5 .  B u l l s  are  s e l l i n g  s i i g h l l y  bet -  
lor,  w i t h  th e  b es t  $2 ©'2.4  5; o t h e r s  d o w n  lo  $1 .  C'ulvus 
ar<“ l o w e r ,  w i th  to p s  at; $ 3 . 3 5 © ) 3 . 7 5 ;  c o m m o n ,  $ 1 .7 5 ( 0 ) 3 .  
Fi ' c der s  a n d  S t o c k e r s — B e s t  f e e d e r  s t ee r s .  $ 3 . 5 0  ©  3 .75  ; | 
I'lai;i o n e s .  $ 3 . 2 5 © ) 3 . 5 0 .  S l o c k e r  s t e e r s ,  ,T 2 @ 3 . 2 5 .]
S t o c k e r  h e i f e r s ,  $ 1 .75 ©  2 .5 0 ,  w i th  the  b u i k  $2  @ 2 . 2 5 .
S tu c k e r  c o w s  m o v e  s l o w l y  a t  $ 1 . 2 5  @ 2 .
H O G S
R e c e i p t s  l i g h t  th i s  w e e k  a t  C a iga ry  an d  p r a c t i ca i l y  
n o t h i n g  so ld  t h i s  w e e k  u nt i i  t o d a y ,  w h e n  t h e y  b r o u g h t  
$9 50 @ 9 . 7 5 .
S H E E P
C a ig a r y  h a d  h e a v y  s a l e s  o f  l a m b s  at  $ 1 0 . 2 5 ,  b u t  pas t  
f ew  d a y s  n o t  so  m a n y ;  w e t h e r s ,  $6  @ 7 . 5 0 ;  e w e s ,  $3 @ 6 .  
Q u i te  a f e w  f e e d e r  l a m b s  b e i n g  t a k e n  ou t .
G R A I N
.Spicndid thr esh in .g  w e a t h e r  h a s  been  e x p e r i e n c e d  al l  
ov e r  t h e  w e s t  d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k ,  a nd  t h e  r u s h - o f  g ra in  to 
t h e  e a s t  i s  t r e m e n d o u s .  P r i c e s  are  h o l d i n g  a b o u t  t h e  
s a m e  a s  l a s t  w e e k ,  w i t h  o c c a s i o n a l  d ips  a n d  r is es .  
E u r o p e  i s  s u p p o s e d  to  be  sh o r t  o f  w h e a t ,  b u t  t h e r e  is no  
g r e a t  a n x i e t y  b e i n g  s h o w n  to  buy .  O ot s  s h i p m e n t s  w i l l  
be  s t a r t i n g  s o o n ,  a n d  w i l l  h a v e  a l o t  to  h a n d le .
It 's  m i d d l i n g  h a rd  to  ea r n  yo u r  ra t i on  l ike  
E d g a r  G u es t  a n d  W a l t e r  M a s o n  by v e r s i f y i n g  all  
crea t i on .  F o r  be  t h e y  sa d  or bo th ey  ga y  th ey  
n e e d s  m u s t  w r i t e  a  h y m n  a d ay ,  m u s t  c a t c h  the  
M us e ' s  s t r e a m i n g  h a i r  a n d  d r a g  her  s c r e a m i n g  
f rom her l ai r ,  a nd  t h u s  in s i s t  th a t  s h e  in sp i re  
t h e m  bo fore  th e i r  s y n d i c a t e s  fire th em  tor  l y in g  
d o w n  on g e n t s  w h o  h i re  t h e m .  You  k n o w  yo' i r-  
.self l iow m ad  it m a k e s  \ o u ,  jU '.T  a f t er  g en t l e  
Morphc'it.s t a k e s  yo u .  w h e n  f r i end  wlfi.' l u n lg c s  
yo u  and  w a k e s  y ou .  to k i ck  po'.n- pu s sy  ou t  of  
d oor s  or do s o m e  o t h e r  h o u s e h o l d  chore s .  J u s t  
f a ncy  von w c r o  E d g a r  G u e s t  and  th u s  in sof t  
t o n e s  w e re  a d d r e s s o d ;  “ My tlear,  I h a l e  to break  
y ou r  rest ,  b u t^ yo u  m u s t  r i se  and rack \ o u r  d o m e  
f or  you  fo r g o t  y o u r  d a i l y  d o m e . ” O t h e r e  are  
l i m e s  b o t h  n o w  a n d  th e n  w h e n  rud e  r h \ i n e s  roi l  
r ig h t  off m y  pen .  I sit m e  d o w n  and  in ti j i f fy I 
h a v e  s o m e  ver.ses  f r e s h  and  spi f fy.  B u t  o t h er  
t i m e s  I si t  a n d  w e e p  an d  f e i g n  w o u ld  s e l l  m y  lyre  
cheap .  My t r a i n s  o f  t h o u g h  a l l  m i s s  t h e  j u n c ­
t i on;  m y  ba ld  o ld  b e a n  i s  otT i t s  f u n c t io n .
— B O B  ADA.MS.
W .  N.  C O P E L A N D
Phone 53 R
S H O P  P H O N E ,  10 F .  N.  W R I G H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n t s  C a n a d ia n  
F a i r b a n k s  M a - 
r ine  a nd  F a r m  
E n g i n e s  
A g e n t s  E a s t h o p e  
M a r i n e  E n g i n e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
I d s t  Y o u r  B o a t s  a n d  Ma-  
■'Cbinery W i t l i  U s
W e  B u i l d .  R e ­
m o d e l  or Kepi i iv  
r.o i i ts  o f  Any  
K i n d





D E H O R N I N G  C O M M E R C I A L  C.VrTJ .E. SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
P R O D U C E
-C a l g a r y  m a r k e t  on  s p e c i a l s  f i rmer a t  30 c ;
F O R  H E A l / r H V  T E E T H
C r u s t s  o f  brea d  nnd  h a rd  c r a c k e r s  
s h o u l d  be  g i v e n  ch i l d re n  a s  s o o n  as  
t h e y  c an  o a t  t h e m ,  a s  t h e y  w i l l  
h a r d e n  t h e  t e e t h  an d  cat i se  t h e m  to  
g r o w  h e a l t h i l y .
l o w e r  g r a d e s  s l o w ,  an d  in c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  h e a v y  l oca l  
s t o r a g e  s u p p l y ;  N o .  1,  2 5 c @ 2 6 c ;  No .  2,  1 9 c @ 2 0 c .  C r e a m ­
ery  b u t t e r — C a r t o n s  u n c h a n g e d  a t  4 0 c @ 4 5 c  o n  g r a d e s ;  
c a r l o t s  an d  p a r t  c a r s  q u o t e d  a t  3 5 c % c @ 3 7 % c ;  m a r k e t  
f irm. D a i r y  but  er— F a n c y  t a b l e  gr a d e  a d v a n c e d  to  32c  
© 3 5 c ;  on g r a d e  f r o m  2 3 c  d o w n .  B u t t e r f a t — U n c h a n g e d  
a t  l a s t  a d v a n c e ;  r e c e i p t s  l ar ger .  P o u l t r y — H e a v y  m o v e ­
m e n t  cx i j ec t e d  s o o n ;  pr i c e s  f a i r i y  s t e a d y  ye t ,  b u t  w i l l  go  
l o w e r ;  f o w l .  S c ©  1 0 c ;  c h i c k e n s ,  l i e ©  13c ;  geese,-  H e ;  
d u c k s ,  1 2 c ;  t u r k e y s ,  20 c ,  l i ve  w'eight .  P o t a t o e s — D o w n  
th i s  w e e k ,  a n d  o f f er e d  C a lg a r y  d e l i v e r y  a t  $ 1 6 . 5 0 ©  1-8
H A Y
M o n t a n a  h a y  cutt in .g  is  on  s o u t h e r n  m a r k e t ;  t i m o t h y  
o f f ere d  a t  b o u n d a r y  a t  $ 20 .  B u s i n e s s ^ v e r y  l i g h t .
■y, 'WOOL,,  .
E a s t e r n  r e p o r t s '  s h o w  i n a r k e t M m p r o v i h g ,  a n d  : L . S.  
p r i c e s  h i g h  e n o u g h  n o w  to  a t t r a c t  C a n a d i a n  s h i p m e n t s .
H I D E S
M a r k e t s  f i rm w i t h  l a s t  a d v a n c e ;  c o u n t r y  bu tc l i e r  
h id e s ,  s a l t e d .  Sc.  D e a l e r s  are  ab l e  t o  s e l l  m o r e  f r e e l y  
n o w .
F U R S
A.11 e a s t e r n  o p i n i o n  i s  t h a t  pr i ce s  d u r i n g  c o m i n g  s e a ­
s o n  w i l l  bo l o w e r ,  j u d g i n g  f ro m pr i ce s  a t  p r e s e n t  a u c t i o n s .  
F a l l  k i l l e d  c o y o t e s  w o r th  up to  $5.
C H I L D R E N  C O M P E T E  F O R  E S S A Y  P R I Z E .
j g l
I Appetite Good, 
Gained 20 lbs.
Could Not Feel Better
F rom  a nervous w reck  tliU man 
w as rcrtoretl lo lica llli, olvcnRlli 
anti hapiiincas. 
i H e  tells ills ow n story in this 
letter, 
M r. R a lp h  A .  R o h crls , 
L ovcrno , S a sk ., w rites!
S c o r e s  ol’ s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  in  e v e r y  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  o f  
Iho D o m i n i o n  aro  c o m p e t i n g  th e s e  d a y s  in t h e  n a t i o n a l  
s c h o o l  e s s a y  c o m p e l i t l o n  on F o r e s t r y  an d  T r e e  P l a n t i n g ,
1 I n a u g u r a l o d  r e c m i l y  by th e  C a n a d ia n  F o r e s t r y  Asso c l -  
I at ion.
1 Q u e s t i o n s  as  to  th e  tores l  ru. iourccs  o f  ( uuad a ,  th e  
d a m a g e  d o n e  by i'or<'si fires,  w h a t  t r e e s  l o  c h o o s e  for  
p l a n t i n g  a nd  h o w  to  p lan t  th e m  aro b e in g  a s k e d  by a 
m u l t i t u d e  o f  y o u n g  pe o id o  and  tho r e s u l t a n t  i n f o r m a t i o n
A s t r o n g  a r g u m e n t  in  f a v o r  o f  d e h o r n i n g  is put f or  
w a r d  in B u l l e t i n  No .  15 o f  t h e  L iv e  S to ck  B r a n c h  o f  the  
D o m i n i o n  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .  T h e  h e a d i n g  
a d o p t e d  for  t h e  B u l l e t i n  i s  “ D e h o r n  Y o u r  C o m m e r c , a l  
C a t t l e ;  Cater  to  H i g h e r  M a r k e t  P r i c e s . ” It  i s  con ' ld en t -  
ly e xp e c t ed ,  s a y  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  th a t ,  f or  s t r i c t l y  e c o ­
n o m i c  re a s o n s ,  g r o w e r s  a n d  f e e d e r s  o f  l i ve  s t o c k  w i l l  u n ­
i t e  in a n a t i o n - w i d e  m o v e m e n t ,  w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  t w e l v e  
m o n t h ,  to e l i m i n a t e  h o r n s  f r o m  c o m m e r c i a l  ca t t l e .  R e f ­
e r e n c e  is  m a d e  to  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  p a s s e d  a t  a  r e c e n t  l i ve  
s t o c k  c o n f e r e n c e  h e l d  in  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  u r g i n g  th a t  al l  
s u c h  ca t t l e  s h o u l d  b e  d e h o r n e d  b e t w e e n  M a r c h  15  a n d  
A p r i l  15 ,  or  d u r i n g  t h e  m o n t h  o f  Oc tober .  T h e  r e a s o n  
f o r  a d v o c a t i n g  t h e  p e r i o d s  m e n t i o n e d  i s  f u r n i s h e d  by th e  
f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  u n w i s e  to p e r f o r m  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  in  e i t h e r  
e x t r e m e l y  h o t  or e x t r e m e l y  co ld  w e a t h e r .  I n s t a n c e s  are  
g i v e n  o f  a c t u a l  e x p e r i m e n t s  a t  t h e  D o m i n i o n  E x p e r i ­
m e n t a l  F a r m s  a n d  S t a t i o n s ,  w h i c h  prov e  b e y o n d  a do u b t  
t h e  vvisdom o f  d e h o r n i n g .  I t  i s  a l s o  s h o w n  th a t  ca t t l e  
so  t r e a t ed  i n v a r i a b l y  b r i n g  b e t t e r  pr i c e s  a n d  c o m m a n d  
r e a d ie r  sa l e  t h a n  a n i m a l s  t h a t  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  d e h o r n e d .  
Plorus  a d d  tci t h e  c o s t  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d ,  f r o m  t h e  ca l f  
p e n  to t h e  b l o c k  ar e  a  bi l l  o f  e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  p r o d u c e r  a n d  
f e ed er .  T h e y  a r e  o F  ho  e c o n o m i c  v a l u e  to  t h e  f a r m e r ,  
t h e  b u t c h e r  o r  t h e  e x p o r t e r ,  b u t  a re  f r e q u e n t l y  t h e  c a u s e  
o f  u n t h r i f t i n e s s ,  d i s c o n t e n t  a n d  in j u r y  in  t h e  f e e d  l o t  
a n d  s t a b l e ,  s e r i o u s  l o s s  in  t h e  k i l l i n g .  P r o o f  i s  g i v e n  
t h a t  i t  n o t  o n l y  p a y s  to  d e h o r n  c a t t l e  b u t  a l s o ,  i f  p u r c h a s ­
in g ,  to b u y  a n i m a l s  t h a t  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  o p e r a t e d  
up on .  T h e  l a t t e r  are  m o r e  e a s i l y  sh i p p e d ,  s h o w  l e s s  
s h r i n k a g e  a n d  d a m a g e  in  t r a n s i t  a n d  are  m o r e  e c o n o m i ­
ca l  o f  s p a c e  t h a n  h o r n e d  ca t t l e .  In  a d d i t i o n  th e y  are  
ea s i er  to s e l l  an d  c o m m a n d  b e t t e r  pr i ce s .  A  p r o m i n e n t  
d e a l e r  h a s  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  no  s i n g l e  s t e p  or  o p e r a t i o n  in  
t h e  h a n d l i n g  o f  c a t t l e  y i e l d s  l a r g e r  r e t u r n s  in m o n e y  
than th e  s i n g l e  a c t  o f  d e h o r n i n g .
At  a c o n f e r e n c e  o f  s h i p p i n g  i n t e r e s t s  in  O t t a w a  i t  
w a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  in tho  e v e n t  t h a t  a  s t o r e  c a t t l e  
tr.'ide is r e v i v e d  w i t h  G r e a t  Br i t a i n ,  c o n s e q u e n t  upon  
tho  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  e m b a r g o ,  tho  a b s e n c e  o f  
h o r n s  w o u ld  bo a g r e a t  co m n ip r c i a l  as . iot  to  th e  C a n a ­
dian far m er .  M e t h o d s  o f  d e h o r n i n g  th a t  s h o u l d  bo f o l ­
l o w e d  aro g iv e n  in  tho  b u l l e t i n  wli icl i  m a y  bo o b ta i n e d  
on avipl icai i on  l o  tho  P u b l i c a t i o n s  B r a n c h  of  tho D e pa r l -  
m nl of  A g r i c u l t u r e  at  O t ta w a .
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Canadian Pacific Ry
A p p l y  for  p a r t i c u la r s  a n d  R e s ­
e r v a t i o n s  to  a n y  a g e n t  o f  t h e
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
B A I I A V A Y
“T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a in s  Da i ly .  
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  an d  T o u r i s t  S l e e p e r s  
C o m p a r t m e n t  O b s e r v a t i o n  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Across Canada
T H E  N A T I O N A L  n i G H W A Y  
O n  a  S u p e r i o r  T ra in
The “Continental Limited”
F A S T  T U I E A L L  S T E E L  E Q U I P M E N T  S H O R T  L I N E
Ijoavo V un c o i i v o r  7 , 4 5  p . m .  D i i ' c c t  to
K A M l i O O P S
W I N N I P E G
MONTPwEAL
E D M O N T O N
TORONTO
QUEBEC
S A S K A T O O N  
O r V A W A  
I I A L H  A X
A l i o r n a t i v e  R o u i o  via, S tu m o r  to  P r in ce  l lAipert nnd Ra il  C o n n e c ­
t i on .  S a i l i n g s  e v e ry  S n i i d a y  nnd Wodu eHda y ,  I I .n o  a .m.  
S t a n d a r d  ttino,
Canadian National Rys.
T o i i r l s l  a n d  T r a v e l  Hi ireai i .  DM G m e r n i i i e n i  St . ,  V l idor la
ROOSEVEi;r 'S D HEASONH f o r  GOINtS TO c m  RCU
i t s  b e in g  ap p l i ed  to  tho cs.say c a m p e t i t i o n ,  T h r e e  huI)-|
1 , , , , iwunir ,rivi>n in e a c h  nrovTnco I  I In th i s  a c t u a l  w o r ld ,  a c h u r c h - g o i n g  c o n n n u n i l y ,  as t a n i i a l  ca sh  pr i z e s  are  b e i n g  g i ve n  in o.wi i  i n e v m i  - , ,,, , ,
I \ t,, .Mniul ' ' t"  iMvenl le  ' c o n n n n n l t v  w h e r e  m e n  h a v e  a b a n d o n e d  and  scof l ial  at
0m
a L;.'!
: ' A & i
- A . m .
•nwjamnMMNiiwwminm
IntercHi in th e  f o r e s t  renourcoH of  th e  c o u n t r y  a n d  Hm 
m u l l l p l e  be no f i t s  o f  t r ee  p l a n t i n g  h a s  s e c u r e d  tho  i i ear ty  
ondorHui ion  m al l  tho  doparHnoi i tn  of  od i i cn - i on  w h ic h  
aro  g i v i n g  ovory  co -opo rn t l on .
anpetilc, 
he
"In 1917 I imd lo.i nil
25 pound* in weight, b come 
very ncvvoui and dndiy nnd in f#ci
(liven up «ll hoi>e of recovery. Tor
»nme lime 1 l,ad nuUernd from connti- 
pnlion, uloi-K keis (icuias worse, muil 
I •WB'9 f'e'l berorninp, ft tolftl wrefl, 
Doclori ftnd llieir drufn were i.enditiR
me lo my Grove ot the our of 39,
"Then I rend «hrail people beinR 
restored by Dr. Clnsse's Merhcmeii nnd 
I (d'lisr three mnnllr*' ate of Dr. Cliiuo’*
1 Nerve I'ood nnd Kidney-l.iver Pill* I 
found liiftl my lioweb were reslored lo 
r.ojrtwl i.mvefneni rAfH rlny n«d iKe
fomiipftliou Wfi» no more. I laid « uood 
»ppflilc, hud fftined 20 poutiil* end 
i.oi fell I'fitrr. 1 *10111 »1w»y* 
be isrftlttul lof llreta bt-riefil*.'’
Il D r. C l n u e ’s N c iv o  F o o d , 5 0 c  
n b ox; l,2r. C h a s e *  k idncy»L ivcr  
P ills ,  2.Sc b ax , nil d c n la a  or 
F.dm"*nion, P a le s  iS>t C o ., L td .,
POOH OLD FEURIl''UGE
In tho  l i t t l o  t o w n  of  F o h r l f u g o  
L lv o  A n d y  K l u l c h  an d  E zr a  S c r o o g o  
, snd n i l e y  I ' inch and N o w t o n  Grood ,
W l i o r o f o r o  th o  p laco  hiifi g on o  l o  s e ed .
T h e y  c la w  t l ic l r  po ity  l ioardK and  m o a n  
And w h i n e  and  ficrimc.h in f ronz lod  l ono .
And  h o ld  thol r  ea r s  and  l i u m p  th e i r  ba ck s ,
A t  ovory  h int  o f  1’nrihoi '  t ax  
T o  p u sh  t h e  poo r  old ahnhby p laco  
'iAvo Inidios f o rw ar d  in tho race .
A n d  sh o u t  th a t ,  by i h o  Jumpin'  goo!  —
U s u i t e d  Da d ,  and  il HiiltH mo!
An d  HO it Isn't  o'on n to w n  
W h e r e  Inisy f o l k s  go  up nnd d o w n ,  
l l i | i  .lust a w ld o  sp o t  til Iho roai l .
,\ i . leei) i i ig p lace  for  imni and  l o a d ,
Mnda so  by s l n g y  Eitrn Hernogo  
A nd oko  h i s  IIU, P o o r  F c b r t f u g o !
— T u i i n ys o n  .1. Daf t ,  In o m i n t r y  Gu n i i om ai i
or i gn orod  thrdr r o l i g lo u s  ni'edn is a c o m m n n l l y  on  t l i o i  
rapid d o w n  gra do ,  !
2 Churc’h w or k  and churcl \  a i i o n d a n c o  me a n  Ihe  c u l ­
t i v a t io n  o f  tho  h a b i t  o f  f o o l ing  tuiine roaponii lbi l l l .v for  
o lh ors .
3, T h e r o  aro  o n o u g l i  l i o l t day s  for  m o s t  of  un. S u n ­
d a y s  dlf for f r o m  o t h e r  h o l i d a y s  in tho fact  tha t  thero  ai'O 
5 2 ».)( I h e m  ov o ry  yoiii', Tlp'r<’fore ,  on S u n d a y s  go  to  
ch urc h ,
4, Yon, 1 k n o w  al l  th o  cxcupok, 1 k n o w  t h a t  on o  
can wor sh l j i  tho  Croa to i '  in a gr ov o  of  trcus ,  or  by a 
ru n n in g  Itrook,  or  In a m a n ' s  ovt'n h o u s e  Jii.st an w e l l  as  in  
a ch u rc h .  B u t  I k n o w  a l s o  a s  a m a t t e r  o f  co ld  fac t  tho  
i ivorago m a n  dooa  no t  Ih us  w or sh ip .
5, He  m a y  n o t  ho ur  a go od  a cr m o n  a t  clmrcdi.  H e
wil l  he ar  a sor i uo n  by a g o od  man .
a H e  w i l l  l lfiton to  nnd tak a  part  In road ln g  s o m e
b e a u t i f u l  p a s s a g e s  f r o m  th e  B ib l e .  And  if  ho is  not  f a ­
mi l i ar  w i th  th o  B ib l e  h o  h a s  tiiiffered a l os s .
7, Ho w i l l  t a k e  part in s i n g i n g  houio go od  h y m n s ,
H, Ho  wi l l  m o o t  a nd  nod  or s p e a k  to  g o od ,  <|UleI 
n e ig h b o r s .  Ho  wi l l  c o m e  a w a y  fm d ln g  a l l l t l o  a»oro 
c .haritablo t o w a r d  n il  tho  w or l d ,  ovon t o w a r d  ih o s o  ox-  
<ieK«ivel.v l o o l i s h  y o u n g  im)ii w h o  r e g a r d  c h u r c h - g o i n g  
,»h <1 soft injcfonuam/c. \
9, 1 advocaU? a m a n  J o i n i n g  In ch u r ch  w or k  for  i h e  
I «nke o f  f i t i owlng  h i s  f a i th  by  bin w o r k s
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast. Service
'2,15 p m, daily,  and 11.45 p.m, dally excnptVANCOUVER— At
■Saturday,
SE ATTLE — At 4.30 p.m. daily,
O C E A N  l' \ALLH— F r o m  V a n e n u v e r  ev ery  Wednesda; , '  at 9 p i n .
DOWELL RIVEII-UNION RAY-OOMOA ROUTE— From Vancouver  
ovary Tuesday and Bnturdny at 11.4 5 p.m.
I JOON R A V -I O M O \ .P O W E L L  RIMIR ROlTE™ .Fio in  Vniicouver 
ovory Thursday at 8.30 a m.
WEHT COAST VANCOUVER ISIiANI) ROUTE— Fi'om Victoria on 
the 1st, lOth. '20lh onch month,  at 11 p.m.
GULF IHLANDK R O U T E — I.eave- .  W h a r f .  B e l l e v d l o  S l r ee l ,  
d a y s  at 7.1.5 n iu. and  W e d n e s d a y s  a t  8 00 a .m.
Mon
APPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ttUAnVUW'lliUUMIÛ^
.NO) M n D E R N  IN VU ' . ’T B ' V  
A d v e rt is in g  la not a m odern  in ven tlon -
.. u I . . , . . ,1 . . 1 .
-read Num-
Don't ha u ptper-bormwar.  TiBcoma » suhncrlhar of 
your local j)«par. It coalB you only f l  for n ■nionthn. or 
I'? per vear
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results~2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion J
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BAZANiJAY CASH STORE jl
H. J. Reading’s Phone 9X J. A. Nunn






B L U E  R I B B O N  T E A
P e r  p o u n d  .......................................................
M A U A V T L L A  T E A
P er  p o u n d  .......................................................
S ’P. C H A R L E S  M I L K  -|  A ^  j
L a r g e  t in fo r  ................................................ |
L A R G E  L E M O N S  I
P er  d o ze n  ........................................................ I
C L A R K ’S S O U P
T w o  for  .............................................................
ICIN G S U G A R  2 2 ^ *  
T w o - p o u n d  p a c k e t  ....................................
Hunters, Get Our Prices on Shells
1
Local and Personal
Gi r l s ’ W .  A.  
erau i s t  Ha l l .
d a n c e  t h i s  e v e n i n g  in
B ir t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to  Mrs.  
R. K ee l e r .  Oct .  18 .
B ir th d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to  Mrs.  
, F.  L e s a g e ,  Oct .  19.
Li t t l e  J u n o  
be en  ( luite  i l l .
M c K i l l i c a n ,  w h o  
i s  r e c o v e r i n g .
h a s
B ir thday  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to  Mis s  
L au ra  L a n e .  T h u r s d a y ,  OcL  12.
Born,  to Mr. a n d  Mrs.  S a m u e l  
Robe r t s ,  on S u n d a y ,  Oct .  15 ,  a 
d a ug h te r .
« « «
.Mi.ss Rov, lar. ( l  and  a p ar t y  of  
fr i ends  v i s i t e d  S id n e y  y e s t e r d a y  
a f t er n o o n .
The Rink Opens 
Oct. 31
A R E  Y OU  P R F I ’A R E D ’?
O U R  Q U A L I T Y  O P  GO O D S  I S  
T H E  .SAME, B U T  O U R  P R I C E S  
A R E  R E D U C E D  O N
HOCKEY BOOTS 
AND SKATES
W E  A l i E  A L S O  P R E P A R E D  
T O  H A N D L E  A N Y  G R I N D I N G  
O R  R E P A I R  J O B S  IN  T H I S  
L I N E  I N  F I R S T  C L A S S  S T Y L E
JIM BRYANT
“ T H E  H O U S E  O P  S E R V I C E "
B r o a d  a n d  J o h n s o n  St s , ,  
V i c t o r i a ,  B .  C.
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
‘W H I T E  AND U N M A R R I E D ”
Mi.ss D o r o t h y  S m i t h ,  w h o  h a s  be en  
the  gues t  o f  Mis s  Iris  H e a r n ,  l e f t  f or  
V a n c o u v e r  y e s t e r d a y .
l or  a n d  W ,  H .  D a w e s  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  Greate i j  V i c t o r i a  c o m ­
m i t t e e  l a s t  n i g h t  in  V ic to r ia .
Mrs.  Corf ie ld  i s  in  the  J u b i l e e  H o s ­
p i ta l ,  V i c t o r i a ,  h a v i n g  u n d e r g o n e  a n  
o p e r a t i o n  on F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  l as t .  
Mrs.  Cor f i e ld  is  r e p o r te d  to  b e  p ro ­
g r e s s i n g  f a v o r a b l y .
T h e  G ir l s ’ W .  A.  h e ld  a v e r y  s u c ­
c e s s f u l  m e e t i n g  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  Mrs.  
H a r r i s o n  l a s t  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  an d  
f inal  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  for  
t h e  d a n c e  to  be  h e ld  th i s  e v e n i n g .
9 0 9
A g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  of  t h e  G. A.  U.  
V. w i l l  be h e ld  in th e  c lu b  r o o m s .  
B e a c o n  a v e n u e ,  a t  8 p .m.  on  T h u r s ­
da y ,  f or  t h e  p u r p o s e  of  e l e c t i n g  off i ­
c e r s  f or  the  e n s u i n g  year .  A l l  m e m ­
b ers  are  r e q u e s t e d  to  be p re se n t .
« • «
Mis s  W i n n i f r e d  T a y lo r ,  d a u g h t e r  
o f  Mr. and  Mrs.  J.  T. T a y l o r ,  w h o  
u n d e r w e n t  an o p e r a t i o n  fo r  a p p e n d i ­
c i t i s  r ec en t l y ,  i s  p r o g r e s s i n g  f a v o r ­
a b ly ,  an d  it i s  e x p e c t e d  s h e  w i l l  be  
a b le  to  c o m e  h o m e  a b o u t  t h e  end  of  
th i s  w e e k .
mm
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
Wet Feet
O f t e n  c a u s e  co l d s ,  c o u g h s ,  t o n s i l i t i J  





M a k e s  p o s s i b l e  m o r e  and be t t er  
c lo t h es .  A t t a c h e s  to  any l a m p  soc-  
j ke t .  E c o n o m i c a l ,  eff icient ,  A t  our  
s a l e s r o o m s .
w i l l p r e v e n t  a n d  s t op  t h e  p r o g r e s s  




On M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  l a s t ,  1 Gth Ins t . ,  
b e t w e e n  t h e  P o s t  Off ice  a nd  C r i t c h -  
l e y ’s  G ro c e r y  s t o r e ,  a. v a l u a b l e  
“ T o o t h , ” t h e  p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y  o f  
R o b e r t  S lo a n ,  o f  S id n e y ,  B .  C. T h i s  
t o o t h  s h o u l d  be  e a s i l y  r e c o g n i z a b l e  
in  a s  m u c h  a s  t h a t ' i t  i s  a n  “ o ld  
t i m e r ” a n d  b e a r s  a  s t r i k i n g  r e ­
s e m b l a n c e  to  B e a c o n  a v e n u e ,  o n  a  
d a r k  n i g h t ,  on  o n e  p r o n g  a n d  a  f ine ly  
e x e c u t e d  e n g r a v i n g  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  
n e w  C, P ,  R.  m o t o r  f er ry  b o a t  o n  tho  
o t h er .  A n y o n e  f ind ing  t h i s  t o o t h  
a n d  r e t u r n i n g  s a m e  to
SLOAN
TH E SHOEIMAKEB,  
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
wi l l  bo h a n d s o m e l y  r e w a r d e d  w i t h  
u b ra n d  n o w  pa i r  o f
Good Shoes, 
Gum Boots or 
Rubbers
At II Very RciiHonablc Price










T yp ew riter  Rtbbonii F o r  A 11 
CHi'bon Pnperw, 
T yp ow rltor P a p ers, N ot*  Rookii
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  th e  A u d i t o r ­
i u m  h a s  arranged fo r  a s p l e n d i d  p r o ­
g r a m m e  th i s  week,  t h e  f e a t u r e  b e i n g  
“ W h i t e  a n d  U n m a r r i e d ,” in  w h i c h  
T h o m a s  Me ighan  h a s  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  
ro l e ,  a n d  is  a ss i s t ed  by m a n y  s c r e e n  
f a v o r i t e s .  " S w e e t h e a r t  D a y s ” w i l l  
be  t h e  c o m e d y  o f f er i ng  a n d  t h e r e  
w i l l  a l s o  be  a T r a v e la u g h ,  t h e  w h o l e  
p r o g r a m m e  being a n  e x c e l l e n t  one .  
T h e  s t o r y  o f  the f e a t u r e  i s  o n e  o f  
ab  o r b i n g  in tere st .  B i l l y  K a n e ,  
c a l l e d  t h e  hermi t  b u r g ia r ,  b e c a u s e  
h e  w o r k s  a lone ,  f a l l s  in  l o v e  w i t h  a 
p h o t o g r a p h  o f  Mrs.  W e l t e r ’s d a u g h ­
t er ,  w h i c h  p h o to g r a p h ,  a m o n g  o t h e r  
l o o t ,  h e  h a s  s tolen.  B i l l y ’s u n c l e ,  a  
b o o t m a k e r ,  dies  a n d  l e a v e s  h i m  h a l f  
a m i l l i o n  dol l ars ,  a n d  h e  s t a r t s  f o r  
E u r o p e .  On the s t e a m e r  h e  m e e t s  
D o r o t h e a  Wel t er ,  t h e  o r i g i n a l  o f  t h e  
p h o t o g r a p h ,  and h e r  m o t h e r .
In  P a r i s ,  Bi l ly t a k e s  D o r o t h e a  o u t  
o n e  e v e n i n g  to  s e e  t h e  “ o t h e r  s i d e , ” 
an d  a t  a  n o tor io us  d a n c e  h a l l ,  D o r o ­
t h e a  b e c o m e s  In fa tua te d  w i t h  Marer  
ch a l ,  a  young  F r e n c h m a n ,  a n d  
d a n c e s  w i t h  him. B i l l y  n o t i c e s  l i t t l e  
A n d r e e  Duphot ,  a  d a n c e r  o f  t h e  e s ­
t a b l i s h m e n t  and s h e  lu r e s  h i m  i n t o  a
Born ,  a t  S h a n a w a n ,  Man . ,  on Oct.  
5, to .Mr. an d  .Mrs. T. W .  Co le  ( n e e
T a m e r  Cow.ard)  a son .
0 0 0
Wil l  yo u  be  t h e r e ?  W'here?  A t  
t h e  Gi r l s ’ W.  A.  d a n c e  in t h e  B e r -  
q u i s t  H a l l  th i s  e ve n in g .^
Y o u  w i l l  be  s o r r y  if  y o u  do n o t  a t ­
t en d  t h e  d a n c e  by t h e  G i r l s ’ W .  A.  
in the  B e r q u i s t  H a l l  t h i s  e v e n i n g .
V « «
Miss  P a t t y  a n d  Mis s  N a n c y  S im i s -  
t e r  h a v e  b o t h  g o n e  to  V i c t o r i a ,  
w h e r e  t h e y  h a v e  a c c e p t e d  p o s i t i o n s .
M i s s ' S .  L a u d e r  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on  
Mo nd a y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a i v ee k  in  
V a n c o u v e r  a s  t h e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  s i s t e r .
0 9 0
Mrs.  J.  C r i t c h l e y ,  w h o  h a d  b e e n  
conf ined  t o  h e r  h o m e  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  
a s e v e r e  co ld ,  i s  a b l e  t o  be  a r o u n d  
aga in .
•  «e «
Messrs .  G. B .  G o d d a r d ,  J.  T.  T a y -
A H M I S T I O E  DANC'E
Hawkins & Hayward
E le c tr i c a l  Q u a l i t y  a n d  Serv ice  S to re s  
1 1 0 8 - 1 0 0 7  D o u g l a s  St . ,  Near F o r t  St.  
lu id Op p .  City  l laJl
E. F. LESAGE
T h e  D ru g g ist, B ea co n  .Avenue, S id n ey
N o  o t h e r  c o u n t r y  paper  
v a r i e t y  ot  n e w s  fo u n d  in  
v i e w .  S u bs c r i b e  n o w .
gives the  
The Red
.A m e e t i n g  o f  th e  r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r s  
o f  S id n e y  an d  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  w i l l  be  
he ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  Mr.  R.  W y l i e  t o ­
m o r r o w  e v e n i n g  to m a k e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  f or  h o l d i n g  a d a n c e  on  A r m i s ­
t i ce  n i g h t ,  N o v .  11.  T h e  d a n c e  w i l l  
be h e l d  u n d e r  t h e  a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  r e ­
t u r n e d  m e n  a n d  h a s  n o  c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  a n y  c lub .  A l l  t h o s e  w h o  ar e  i n ­
t e r e s t e d  in t h i s  m o v e m e n t  ar e  r e ­
q u e s t e d  to  be p r e s e n t  at  7 . 30  p .m.





L im ited  
700 For t  St., Vlrtnrin, II. G. 
T y p o n r lte r  Repalrw, R oiitnln
No otlinr ftountry papor Rites tho 
VHrl<dv rtf no«’« tniinrl In Thn Uo- 
t le w ,  SubMrlbo now.
Thom'as MeiGhan and 
Jacqueline Loc^an
irv a A Jin
The Paramount Pic tur(2; 
W hite and IJnnrdrned".
(lance. Chtcoii. an Apiiche loader, Is 
Jealous, iind ti'les lo knil'o Billy, hut 
is floored.
Billy,  Mnrpchal and DorotheiU 
lonvo nnd in another wlno rooin,j 
I Billy dlsoovci'rt lhal  Maroehiil Is a 
plcUpockot, Itiiowing, ns ho doon, the 
tricks ot the trade. Billy conilmioH 
IBs frtondshlii with Andree,  Uhlcoq 
hticoinoH Insmioly Jealous, vows yen-  
genncn and Itldnaps Androo, takinii  
hor to an old horn e.
Dorothea,  In tho inoanUmo, inar- 
rles Marochul luul soon dlMcovors Ivls 
roal (diaractor. iJho lol ls Bil ly that  
Maroohnl Is In longue with ChU'oq 
and thoy have Androo a prisoner at 
Marechnrn fann. Arriving at tho 
place of IniitrlHoninem, Billy. :iftor 
much advunluro and (llfl'IcuUy. final­
ly roHCUCH Andree, hut his rescue In- 
volvoB Iho Idlling ot Uhlcoq, .Maro 
ohal and another accomplice,  Doro­
thea Is thus frck'd from her difltnstO" 









From 8 lo 9  p.m.
For the Purpo.se of Receiving 
Those Who Wish to Consult 
Him
T h r e e  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  C. N.  R.  v i s ­
i t ed  S i d n e y  y e s t e r d a y ,  a n d  whihe  
h e r e  pa id  a f r i e n d ly  c a l l  on  t h e  R e ­
v i e w .  In t h e  par ty  w e r e  Mr.  Ea r l ,  
g e n e r a l  a g e n t ,  o t  V ic t o r i a ;  Mr.  H .  
A. S tu a r t ,  d i v i s i o n  f r e i g h t  a g e n t ,  o f  
V ic to r i a ,  an d  Mr.  J.  M. H o r n ,  g e n e r a l  
f r e i g h t  a g e n t ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r .  W e  e n ­
d e a v o r e d  to  f ind s o m e  e x c i t i n g  r e a ­
s o n  f o r  t h i s  v i s i t a t i o n  b u t  w e r e  t o l d  
t h a t  th e r e  r e a l l y  w a s  n o t h i n g  fo r  
p u b l i c a t i o n ,  t h a t  th e i r  b u s i n e s s  w a s  
in  r e g a r d  to  c e r t a i n  m a t t e r s  o f  i n t e r ­
e s t  t o  t h e  C. N.  R.  a n d  t h e  S i d n e y  
Mil l s ,  L td.
Masquerade
Bail
U N D E R  'THE .AUSPICES O F  T H E  N O R T H  A N D  S O U T H  S A A N I C H  
A G R I C U I / l ' U K A L  S O C I E T Y ,  W I L L  B E  H E L D  IN  T H E
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton
Tuesday, Oct« 31
P E R R Y ’S  O R C H E S T R A  
G E N E R A L  ADAUSSION,  .<?1.00,
D A N C I N G  9  T O  1 
R E F R E S H M E N T S  I N C L U D E D
IN  T H E  P O L I C E  C O U R T .
T h e  S i d n e y  H a l l  o f  J u s t i c e  vvas a  
b u s y  p la ce  y e s t e r d a y ,  Mr.  L  J.  AVhite,  
J.  P . ,  p r e s i d in g .  On e  c i t i z e n  o f  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  w a s  f ined $ 1 0  f o r  h u n t i n g  
w i t h o u t  a l i c e n c e ,  a n d  t h r e e  o t h e r  
h u n t e r s  m a d e , t h e i r  b o w  t o  t h e  c o u r t  
on  t h e  c h a r g e  o f  n o t  p r o d u c i n g  t h e i r  
l i c e n c e s  w h e n  ca l l ed  u p o n  to  do  so .  
T h e s e  t h r e e  w e r e  l e t  off  w i t h  a c a u ­
t i on .  A l l  t h e s e  c a s e s  w e r e  b r o u g h t  
up as  i n f r i n g e m e n t s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
G a m e  A c t  by  A c t i n g  G a m e  W a r d e n ,  
Lt . -Co l .  L o u i s  Carey.
W E A T H E R  FO R OCTOBER
Dat e  
1 2 . .
13 . .
14 . . 
1.5 . . 














Y o u r  h o m e  w i l l  be  h e a l t h f u l l y  
h e a t e d  w i t h  w a r m ,  m o i s t ,  c i r c u ­
l a t i n g  a i r  i f  y o u  i n s t a l l  o n e  o f  ou r  
F A W C E T T  P I P E L E S S  F U R ­
N A C E S .  A  c o o l  b a s e m e n t  an d  a 
w a r m  h ou se , ;  n o t  t h e  : r ey ers ev  as;  
wi th ;  t h e  m o s t  o f i p i p e i -  furnaces?;;  
Y'our i n s p e c t i o n  i n v i t e d .  O n e  o f  
t h e s e  i n s t a l l e d  in  A u d i t o r i u m  
T h e a t r e ,  S i d n e y ,  l a s t  w e e k .
Price $150
B. C, Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.
The Range People 
7 1 7  F o r t  S t. P h o n e  8 3
Bnromoler
a.m .
1 6 ..................................... 29.70
1  7 ..................................... 29.74
1  8 ..................................... 29.66
Mrs.
Robbins
o f  V h’lo r ia
will hold a clriHH for
E U U H V T llM IC  A N D  I ’ANCY  
DANCING
E very  li'rhluy ot 3-ilO p .m . fo r  
( .ih jh lm i, am i nl. <1 p .m . i'or 
E h ler  GIiIh 
n( BEACH  IH H ’KE
T h ird  S t., Hidm\v. I’h oim  0!IL  




2 9 .7 2
29.70
Tires, 30x3 1-2“-$ 12, $14, 
$14.50, $16.50. Tubes, $2.00
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Boacoii Avc., Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
t will
Tim Guido Promise .
On my honor I promise thal  
do my host—
To do my duty to God and tho 
King.
To help other poopio nt all 
tlnuiK.
To ohey tho Guido Liiw.
i m
W. A. MEETING
The W \  held their monthly  
mi.mtin»j at iho voiildoneo of .Mrs. Jas.  
JlnniHfty, yonhJrduy ul'turiioon, Mrs. J. 
t  ( ( l i i i l i . , ) , lln. p u . U l i i i l ,  t . i . ap,i ir.g 
the ehnlr. Final .arrangomontu woro 
nuido At iUIh mootlnii for llvo tmlo on 
Nov 10 One new mombor,  M i p  
I Lauder, wpk wjslconied.
NOTICE
Any person or porsons found hunting  
or Hhool lng on Sect Ion 9 II 1 E. or 
Wla Section 9 It 1 W. without a 




A R DM O R E E S T A T E , WF.MT R O A D , 
NO R TH  .HAANICH
1̂1  ̂ U t* i-nV /*( f v'l fy -. »* O V » f  in «(tf'*t1'*
ho doivlt with nccurdliig to law.
The GuUli! Law.
1, A Guldfi'fl honor In to ho truBlod
2, A Guido 111 loyal to tho King 
nnd hor offlcern, and to hor pnrontH, 
hor country,  and hor omployera or'  
omployoofl.
3, A Guldo'a duty In to ho unofuL 
nnd to holp othern. '
1, A Guido la a frlond to all, and 
a atfiter to ovory other Guido, no mat­
ter lo what, nodal clasfi the other ho-i 
longs.  I
5. A Guido In courtooun. j
6. A Guido In a friend to anlmala. I
7. A Guide ohoys ordora of her 
ptvrentn. patrol londorn, or Captain,  
without  question.
ti. A Quido smllOB and Blngd umlor  
all dlfflfiUltloH,
0 A fU i ldo  Id t b r l f l y
3 0. A Guide IB d e a n  In thought ,  
v.'Ord and deed,
R. MATTHEWS,  










KNOLTSII nO.mERY and gunrnntood ptiro wool ,  brown  
groon houtluu' mixture, lino ouBhmoru. SIkoh H V* to I9-
$ 1 00 value, f o r .....................................................................................





R e g .
, , 7 « o  
, 9 0 c
LTSL13 HOfllElIV,  
Special valuo . . . 
PU R E  SILK LISLE
lASLE HOHIERY
brown, hliick or white, BhIo log, notion top.
..............................................................................non
HOSE, apodal  v a lu o .........................................
FIno Caahmoro, 
cdioniier tlian
f 'H n A W E N 'H  SOX
In hlftdt or oroiun. Theao aro all wool nnd 
cotton at, pair ..............................................................
M E N ’S SOX— T W O  BHS VAIAJEH
Grey all-wool,  ribhod, plain hoIo. Hpednl valuo,  p a i r .  WE'
Heather  mixture, pure wool, pair .................................... .. . . . . . ,  .tl9o
H ITUIERS, NEV; G O O DS, T JH V E ll P R IC E S
MEN’S C A PE , N E W  HTtYCIt JU S T  IN
H A V E  YOU SEEN T H E  N E W  S H A D E S  IN  M ONARCH W OOI>»’/
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
h
D E P A R T M E N T A L  .STORE  
B o a eo n  Avomu). S idn ey Phon<» 18
I ----------------------------
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